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O1lAPTD I 
INTRODtJOTIOlJ 
The pllrpose of this study is to determine the att1 tude 
of the law to'Wa.rd each of tlu~· three parties inv()lved in pater-
nity prooeedings, nA.aaely the mother, the father, and the child. 
It 1s hoped tha.t :I. t w1l1 'be possible to determine whether the 1aw 
is punt ti ve or proteoti ve. and hoW' well it meeta the needs of eaob 
pal"'ty. The posi tlve and negative faotors of the totalploture 
Inay than be pointed up, a~ suggesting the direotion future legis-
lation might take. A comparison of exIsting laws with the Unito" 
I11egi.timaoy Aot wl11 also be made. 
Although Vernier in 1936 published a. legal study show-
ing 80me Similarities and differenoes between the laws of the 
forty-eight states t 1 there does not exist any oOJDparison made from 
the point of vle. ot the 8001al implioations of thes.e laws. Nor 
is there much soolal llterature dealing with thls subject. »ore-
over the laws generally are not new, and many have had no major 
revisions 1n the twentietb century. 
1 ahester G. Vernier, Amer1q!B Fami1l Lawe, IV, Stan-
ford UnlTeralty, 1936, 144-188. 
1 
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The forty-el~ht states have been divided into six geo-
graphical areas, each containing eigh~ states, and each area will 
be studied by one person. It 18 felt that when the Six resulting 
theses are compared, s1gnifloant Similar1t!es and trends may be 
seen wIthin each area. This particular thesis will deal with the 
Midwestern atates. 
The tidwestern states conSist 01 the tollo"tnft: Illi-
noiS, Indiana, towa, MichIgan, Minnesota, Mis8ouri, Ohto, and 
Wiscons1n.Seven of these have illegitimacy acts. MiSsouri in-
cludes illegitimate children In Its law8 relating to the parental 
responSibIlity of support and oare for chl1dren. Laws on leglti-
mation and special provi8ions for birth reglstration of t llegi ti-
mate children are generally not a part of the 1118I2",t1.l1c1 aots 
but wl11 nevertheless be included 1n this studybeoause of their 
pertinence • 
The study will be 'baaed on lIaterial colleoted from the 
statutes of these statee and from judl01al deci8ionS relating to 
the Itatute8. Legal and soolal 11 terature ,,111 be used to gain 
~aokground knowledge of the aUbjeot. Oorreapondenoe w1 th publio 
~elfare offl01a18 01 a tew large oities wl11 give Some informat10n 
~noernlng the u8e of sooial services in conneotion with paternity 
prooeedings. Oonferenoes wlth the individual. studYing the other 
~eo~rapb1oal areal will be used to aohieve a de~~ee ot uniformity 
pf approaoh to the problem and un1formity ot presentation of re-
~ults. 
CHAPTER II 
THE LAWS AS THEY RELATE TO THE MOTHER 
Some aspecta of the illegltimaoy law8 ai.11taneoua1y 
invo1ye all th~ •• pa~tl.a, naae1f, the mother, the tather, and 
the child. Ho"ever for pt1l'po8es of this atudy, the la". wl1l be 
ooneidered a8 they .1gbt affect each of theae three persons indi-
vidually. In thl. ohapter relating to the mother, four maln 
items wl11 be dlsoussed. Virst. the complainant 18 ordinarily 
the mother, therefore the oomplalnt procedure, as it relates to 
her, wl11 be coneidered. Next "il1 be a oonslderation of evl-
dence as this ls apt to affect ber. Ala 0 , the provi81one under 
the law tor the aupport of tbe ohild wl11 be reviewed sinoe the 
mother 18 the one l1kely to be conoerned wlth thiS. Custody of 
the ohlld wl11 alao be consldered ainee the mother 1s the one 01'-
dlnarily responsible for thl •• 
Complaint may be made by the mother In each state. The 
Uniform Illegltll1acy .lot, upon whloh the Iowa complalnt prooedure 
ls baaed, a180-aakes this prov181on.1 In Iowa an interested per-
3. Sldney B. Schatkln, Dlsputed Paterni tl Prooeeding8, 
New York, 1947, 425-435. 
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eon may .~ke complaint on behalf of tbe mother. 8 The Uniform 11-
legitimaoy Aot doe8 not inolude this. Obio proyides that if the 
mother dle~ a guardian or a representatiYe of the .. eltare depart-
ment may fl1e a complaint. while for tbe ea.. reason 1011'& permits 
a child, throu~h its guardian, to enter a oomplatnt.! Minne8ot~ 
authorizes a representatlve of tbe welfare dep~rtment to initiate 
the complaint. 4: Iowa and 'Michlga.n a180 perm! t tbl1 11'1 0.,8 •• where 
8. ohl1d i9, or wl11 11kely become flnanclally dependent on the 
communlty.! W1800ne1n 18 .lmll~rly conoerned ~bout the dependent 
ohild and specifies that the district attorney may fl1e a 00'-
plaint, if he believes thie to be the best plan tor the Ohild. S 
The oomplalnt 11'1 Il11n01!, Miohigan, Minnesota, OhiO, 
and Wisconain say be sade to a justioe ot the peaoe, but in Il1i-
nots it may 1nstead be entered witb the judge of the court hRvlng 
jurisdiotion.' In Minnesota It ma~ ingtea~ be entered 1n the 
8006-3. 
2 19.& ~ Annat$.ted, LIII, st. Paul, 1950, •• c. 67~1. 
3 Ted W. Brown, ed., Laws 2t Ohio, Columbus. 1951 •• ~~. 
" !,!In'fteaots; Statui.a Annotated, XVII, at. Faul, 194..,. 
sec. 257.18. 
5 Eugene F. Shartoft. ed., !!!!. ,gom,tled till"e 2!!h! 
state .2! Miohigan. 1". Ann Arbor, 1948, sec.la.go • 
6 John I. Oonway, 8d., WAs.Qusin statutes, 21st ed., 
State ot Wisconsin, 1951 ••• c. 186.a~. 
7 Smttb-Hurd Il11noi~ Annotated 9t8t~te!. St. paul, 
1951, cbap. 1', sec:-r7 
5 
\ 
., 
Munioipal Oourt, and in Ohio in the Juyenile Court.. Ind.iana per-
mits a oomplaint to be made only in the Juvenile Court. 8 In Iowa 
the complaint may be made to the county attorney who then files 
it in oourt. - The Uniform Illegitimacy Act dIffers here, etating 
1t may De made to any judge or magistrate having the power to oom-
mit tor trIal. 
Ohio does not speoify in whioh oounty complaint may be 
made t but Illinois 8ays it shall be entered in the county where 
the mothe? 1iveB~ In Indiana. Iowa. Miohigan, and ~lnnesota 1t 
can be m~de in the o~~nty where any of the three parties reslde.9 
·,¥1sconein presoribes no limitation at all, permitt1ng the oom-
plaInt to be entered in any oounty tn that eta.te. 
Oomp1aInt may be made either betore or after the ch11d~ 
birth in all put Ohil') wh:\oh sayA nothIng about this point. 10 Il-
linois t Indiana, and Iowa state that tbe oomplaint ma.y not be 
made after the child's seoond birthday. but some exoeptions are 
inoluded under thiS rllle. If the father in I1llnols acknowledges 
paternIty in open oourt, or i1 in Indiana and Iowa the father ~o­
knoy1edgee paternIty elther 1n writing, or by giving of support 
8 Hayrlson Burns, ed., Annotated IndIana Statutes, II, 
Ind1anapolis, 1948, seo. 3-632. 
9 J. U. lenderson, ed., Ulchlgan statutes Annotated. 
XVIII, Chioago, 1937, olting Ope Atty. Gen., Sept. ~7t 1944, No. 
0-2'35. 
10 Durns, 1.(11r8. Statutes, II, o1tin~ Oanf1eld v. 
State ex rel. Shepherd: 5 Iud': 168. 
" 
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'" to the child, then the complaint may be made no later than two 
yea.rs after such aoknowledgment. If in Illinois the father leave. 
tbe state, or if, in Indiana, he oannot be, found in the sta.te. the 
length of time be i8 unavailable 1s not counted as part of this 
two-year period. WIsconsin permi t8 the compla.int tl') be M3.de up 
to five yeare atter the birth ot the ohild, and in Minnesota the 
opinion of an attorney general wal that complaint could be made 
even after ten years.11 Ulohlgan and Ohio give no suoh time lim-
Its. 
In Il1in01s, Indiana, Iowa, OhIo, and Wisconsin, the 
faot that the lIlother or ohild may live in another state 18 no 
bar to the mother's 1Iluing oomplaint against the father "ho 11 Tes 
in these states mentioned.12 But a deoision in a Miohigan oourt 
stated the complaint could not be initiated 1n & oase where the 
ohild lived outside the state, even though it was conceived in 
Mleh1gs:n .13 
DUring the preliminary hearing the motheT is examined 
11 ¥lnnesota statutes. XVII, cltln~ Ope Atty. Gen •. 
1924, No. 13, !9. " ~ , 
18 S.ith-Burd 111inoi8 Statutes, ohap. 11, citing Peo-
ple ex rel. eofiultz y. Wunsch 196 IIi. App. 43'7; William H. 
page. ed.,f!!!.'s 2!l!:.2 Genefai g04e Annotated, VII, Cincinnati t 
1946, oiting MO Gary v. BeT ngton, 4t o.i. a§o; Eugene E. Bros-
eard, 8d., Wieoon8in Annotations, 3rd e4., Madison, 1950, otting 
state v. Olean, til wIs. 11', liz WW 449; Ka.ont~!!scon.in~­
tation., St. Paul, 1948, otting 25 OAG 504. 
13 Henderson, Michigan statutes, citing Sutfin v. Peo-
ple, 43 Mich. 3'7. 
7 
by the justtce or judge ot the oourt where the oomplaint is made, 
under oath. regarding the paternity ot tbe ohild. In the regular 
hearing the mother 1n each state may te8tlty. In Mtnne.ot~she 
must be present ftS a wltnes. it either the welfare representative 
or the defendant demand. it.14 Iowa, Ohto, and Wisoonain provide 
thnt .. where the mother 1s tor some reason unable to be at the trial 
the testimony given at the preliminary hearing may be read 1n evi-
dence, -and in the arune etates and J.n Minnesota, even 1f the !!'lathe] 
is present, thie ahall be read it the defendant so demands. The 
Iowa law f0110w8 the UnifOrM Illegitimaoy Act 1n these respects. 
The Indiana statute 18 the only one which mentions cor-
roboration, and It speoifies that the motherls evidence must be 
corroborated if the putBtlve father 18 4ead.15 Otherwlse 1t need 
not be corroborated. lS An Illinols dec1810n wae to the effect 
that the motherts testimony needed oorroboration If the defendant 
dented paternity.l7 Declstone handed down ~n lo.a and Minneaota 
, 
stated the ve.,dlct of gutlty could be sustained even if the moth-
er t $ ev1denoe was unsupported. IS . The Uniform 111 egi tim8.cy Act 
14 }l1nneeote. S~atute •• XVII, .ec. 267.18. 
15 Burna, Ind1an~ Statute., II, seo. 3-639. 
16 Burne Indiana statutes,. II. citing EVt;Ul8 v. state 
ex reI. Freeman, 1St tnd. 33'9~ '4 IE Mij44. 
17 Smith-Hurd Illinois Statutes, ohap. 17, citing Peo-
ple v. Oampbe1t, aOl"""n'!'. Ipp. II6. . 
18 Iowa xad~, LIII ctttng state v. McGIothlen, 56 
Iowa 544, 9 NW~; a.on'~ Kinne.ota Annotations, St. paul, 1950, 
oiting state v. Becker, 42 WI 2d 704. 
8 
'" aaya nothing about the type of evidence allowed in the bea~lng. 
In Kinnelota there have been deci810ns to the effeot 
that any declarationl by the mother regardIng the paternity of 
the ohild are not admisaible in evidence unl ••• given in oourt 
under ,oath, and this include. her declaration In traval1.19 In 
Iowa 81mi1ar declaration. maybe admitted In evIdence It the 
motber 18de&4.30 In Illinois the faot that the mother named the 
ohild after the reputed father 1. Inadmi •• ible a8 evidenoe. ll 
!be type of evidenoe admi~.lble doe. not inolude eVi-
dence of the mother'. general oharaoter and reputation for oh&8-
tity or lack of it. in Illinois. Iowa" Minnesota, and W18con81n~a 
Sut suoh evidence whioh bears direotly on the paternity ot this 
particular ohild 11 ad.1li.alble in Illinois, Iowa, Minn •• cta, Ohio, 
and Wisconsin. 23 In one lUchlgan deci.ion evidenoe concernIng th 
19 Minnesota Statutes, XVII, citing State v. Spenoer, 
V3 Kinn. 101. 75 Ii 8§'; li1l., Oittng State v. watze •• 158 Kinn. 
161, 197 .W, 669. 
80 Iowa ,Oode, LIII, oiting BoP'P v. pettin, aaa Iowa 
609, 269 •• 7SW:-- ----
31 Smith-Hurd IllinoiS Statutee, ohap. 17, citing Oo~­
ooran v. People. I' trr7 Ipp. 13a. 
aa.~",c,t.lng ZI_erun v. people ex rel. 8mi th. 
117 111. App. '!'i";J3wa Oode, LIIl, ctting state v. Engstrom, 145 
1 .. & I05!, 133 IW 9i Minnesota Saatut.s,XVII, c1ting State v. Ootte~J 6' Minn. 18~.~, aeon'; Wisoonsin Annotations. 
19(8, 01tin~ Ray v. state, 331 Wi •• t69; aA! iw !'47 
3a Smith-Huf4 i;ilno18 statutes, ohav. 17. oiting Zi,m-
merman V. People ex re • ill il',jJl. ApPJtc,54,#,·la&,'ilat1S;lIlri 
01 ttng State T. Eng.t~omt i'! idil 105) las n 0 9'8T'"U".~ it 
9 
other '. reputation around the t1me of conception w.,s not adm1 tted 
n evidence,a, but tn ,another Michigan o .. e the defendant was per-
1tted to br1ng in.witnease. to test!ty ot tbeir having had •• xual 
elations wlth the mothe!' around. the tlme of conoeption.a5 
Wben tbe evidenoe. bas been heard aDd the court ad.judgea 
defendant to be the father of the ohild, the important matter 
.uppo:rt and payment arla.s. The stat.s V8.l', considerabl, u 
o these provisions. !be Iowa statute 18 alm08t identioal with 
Unltorm I11egitimaoy Act. 
The statutes of In~iana, Iowa. and Miohigan mention the 
eepon.ibillt, of both parent. to share in the support of the 
hild, and IllinOiS, Minaesota, Ohio, and Wilconsin mention, only 
the father'. support duties under the il1egitll1lacy law.. In a 
inneBota de'oi8ion it w .. stated that any father of a Child, 
bethel" it be legltimate or 111egltlmate, bas a primar, re.ponsi-
l1ity tor the support of the ohild, while tbe mother-. re.pon8i-
tltt1 is a secondary one.BS Vl.sourl, which haa no 111egitimacy 
ot, differ. trom the •• etate. in putting on tbe mother tbe total 
Statutes, XVII. citlng state v. Stephon, 179 Minn. 80, a28 WI 335; 
age, ~ Oode, VII, ctting Reams v. State ex re1. 'avor. 63 O. 
pp. l~ ii:ld 151; Kason's Wisoonsin Annot!tions, Qlting Jacob-
on v. State, 805 Wls. 304;13' Ii til. ' . 
2' 1",4t,.,~,. 11'11'" ••. &t ••. " otting geop1.,y. 1f11-
136 Mioh. a98. . . 
25 Ibid., citing people v. la.tnaky. 73 Mioh. 637. 
Minneaota Annotatlons, 1950, otting State v. sax, 
10 
responslblilty for the ohl1d's support. a? The putative father 1. 
definitely not responslble for the support of the child, even if 
be has proml.ed to support 1t.38 Tbe one exception to tbis would 
be 1f tbe fatber bad entered Into a contraot to marry the mother, 
included wlth an agreement to support tbe child. In suoh oas. 
the contract would bind the fatber. IS 
Indiana and Iowa have Tery broad provisions atattng 
that the parents of an lllegltimate child haye the same responsi-
btllty ot support .a do the parents of a legltlmate ohl1d. 30 
Kinnesota 81.tlar1y glves the father the .... 8Upport obllgations 
as the father ot a 1egltlmate ch11d.31 Indiana ~d Klnnesata allo 
add that the court order mus' be adequate for the ohi1d's support. 
Moreover each of the elght atates mentions one or more 8peolfio 
items whioh aTe to be used aa a guide by the oourts 1n f1xlng the 
aDlount of jud.g1lent. All atat •• lnolude the 1tem of support, or 
1 ts equl Talent. In Ill1no18 J Ind1ana, 10 .... , M1nnesota, and Illa-
sourl, proyision 1e also to be made tor the child's eduoat1on. 
8? .,ssouri Revlsed statutes Anriotated, I, St. paul, 
1942, 8eo" 3?5 .. 
28 fti4.', 01 ting state y. 8aroikoweky, App. t 143 SW 3d 341; Ibid., 01 ng Euley T. Gordon, 61 Mo. App. 637 • 
. 3S Ibld., olting Sponable v. Owens, S2 Mo. App. 174. 
30 Burne, Indiana Statutes, II, seo. 3-623; !2!! Oode, 
LIII, sec. 675.1. 
31 Minnesota statutes, XVII, 8ec. 357.83. 
11 
Ind1ana prov1des for med10al expenses, but an Ohio deois1on indi-
oated a father was not responsible for the child·s medical ex-
pensel, al the statute did not inolude thil item. 32 Indiana and 
Iowa tnclude Itabtlity tor the child's funeral expen8el. In ~h. 
event the child 4ies before judgment, Minnesota and Wiscon8in 
oourts may order the father to pay the neoessary medloal and fu~ 
neral expensee. Ohio in suoh an instance makes the father liable 
for funeral expenses of the ohild. 
In Iowa and Kis.ouri, the ohild is entitled to support 
until the age of 8ixteen and in Ohio and Wisoonlin until'the ohild 
i8 eighteen years old. Indiana may provide support for the ohild 
until he becomes of age or i8 emancipated. A ohild in Minneaota 
1s provided tor aa long a8 are legitimate ohlldren, and in Miohi-
gan the oourt is free to make a deoision .s to the length ot time 
,upport i8 needed. 33 only Kinnesota speoifi •• in its Itatute that 
the father'. obligation ceuel when the chIld dies, but in deoi-
8ions entered in Illinoi. and Michigan thil .at allo Indioated. 34 
If a ohI1d in Ohto die8 prior to judgment, the father is eXpeotec! 
to pay a part of it. 8Upport from the time of blrth untIl the 
32 pag •• ~ Oode, VII, ottl., ·Ioffer v. Whlte, 53 O. 
App. 187, 4 IX 3d 59~ 
33 Hendereon, Miohigan Statutes, otttng people v. Wing, 
115 Klch. 898. 
34 Smltb-~ llllno11 Statute., ohap. 17, oiting Peo-ple v. 01emeniecil, m-I~". ipp.' a,!, .Iende.reon, M14hlg&tl .!!!!-
~te •• otting people v. Grun1and, 187 11oh. 5a. 
13 
death ot the ohild. In addition, the father i8 liable for a 
child'. support from the tim. of birth until judgment in Minne-
sota and Wisoonsin, but Indlana and Iowa 11mlt this 11abil1ty to 
two yeara prior to judgment. The Iow& mother say however recover 
for more than two years prior to judgaent if ah. haa made demands 
for support by the father, in .writing. 
!he father i8 nana11y required to make payments period-
lcally, although payment aay be .adeln a lump sua in Kinneaota 
and Wisoonsin where thie aee.a ad ... 18I.b1e. Ohl0 speoifles weekly 
aaounta, WiscODain monthly onea, and Illinoia quarterly aumB. The 
remaining state. permlt whatever pay.ent intervals the courts 
think- best. 35 
With the exceptlon ot Illinois, tbe atatutes do notgi .... 
any figures, etther .axl~ or minlmum. as to the amount the court 
may order the fatber to pay. and no ourrent flgures are available 
1.8 to the actual amounts of payment ordered by tbe courts in tbe 
several statee. The Illlnols statute states the oourt order may 
not exoeed two hundred 4011ars tor the child's firet year of life, 
nor exceed one hundred dollars annually for the nine years tbere-
after. 36 
After the origlnal. support order haa been made. there 1s 
35 Henderson, Mlohisan ~tatutee, Citing People v. Wing, 
115 Kioh. 698. 
36 Smlth-Hurd 1111nol, Statutes, chap. 17, sec. 8. 
13 
'" provision in the statutes of Indiana, Iowa, M.ichlgan, and Wiscon-
.in for a modifioation in the amount or method of payment of the 
order, provided the one who petitions the court for a change can 
show sufficient reason for it. Deoi8ions entered in Kinnesota 
and in Ohio a180 indioate this 8ame praotioe. l ? 
The only states whloh specify that the father'. flnan-
cial ability and Circumstances are to be considered along with 
the needs at the child and mother. in deciding the amount of the 
judgment, are Indiana and Wi8con8in. In one Iowa oa8e the neede 
and abilities of the three partie. were 81milarly oonaidered. 38 
However in a Klnneaota case 1t was etated that the court should 
examine only the father'. abillty to ,upport, without any refer-
ence to the mother's abillty to support the child. IS 
'he money may be paid directly to the mother, lf ahe be 
the oomplalnaat, in Indiana. Iowa, Michigan, and Ohio, and in Il~ 
linole It 18 patd through the clerk ot the court to the mother. 
In W1800nsln 1t goes flret to a truatee who then giTe. 1t to the 
.other in auoh way as the oourt directs. 40 In Illinoi- and Wla-
37 »1Dneaota statutea, IVII Citlng state T. Etoh.il-
ler, 35 Minn. ~~, Is iw !~!; page, Ohlo~, otting Sobev. T. 
State, ex re1., 16 0.0.0, V.S. 4?4. 
38 Jowf Oode, LIII, oitlng Kil18 Oounty v. Hamoker, 11 
Iowa a08. 
39 .1nneaot~ ~notation., 1950, oitlng State v. Sax, 
42 NW 2d 680. 
40 Oonway. Wl.!on.t~ statu!ea, .eo. 186.11. 
14 
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consin money may b~ p~td to the one bav1ng legal custody of the 
ohlld., 1f this i8 8omeone other than tbe mother. At the court., 
disoretion, payments may be made to a truetee, 1n Ind1an~ and 
Iowa. In Miohigan, MiDuesota, and Ohio, the party who makes the 
oomplaint i8 alao the reoipient of the support money. and 18 to 
use it on behalf of the ohild. As a safeguard, statute8 of Indi-
ana, Iowa, and Wisconsin 8pecify that the p~rty who handle8 the 
money muat give to the court a pe~iodloal aooounting of money re-
ceived and how 1t 1s u8ed • 
. In additl~n to paying for the chlld t s support ~nd other 
items, the man adjudged the father 1. also held responsible for 
certain other expen.... In I~.a, Minnesota, OhiO, and Wisconsln, 
the father i8 expect.d to pay the neoe.eary expen.es 1n conneotloD 
with the sother's oonfinement, and in Michigan he 1s to help the 
mother pay the.e espensee. Th. Indiana proyis1on 18 aiatlar but 
more detalled, specifying that the father i8 to help with the ex-
penses of 'Prenatal oare, delivery, hospita.lization, post-natal 
oare, and even funeral expensea i1 the mother 41es as a result of 
the child-birth. If the infant ie .til1bo!1l the father in Indiana 
and Ohio .il1 be liable for expens •• but a father 1n Iowa will no1 
be thue liable. 41 Ohio make. mention of the father's responsibil-
ity for tbe mother'. maintenance ln oonnection wlth ohlldbirth 
41 Burn., In4~ana Itatutea. II, oi tlng Evane v. State 
ex rel. Rlnert, 58 tnd.S?!- iowa ~, LIII, otting State v. 
Beatty, 61 Iowa 307, 16 WI 4 • 
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bUt Minnesota is more explioit, stating the mother may reoover fo! 
her own maintenanoe trom eight weeks before until eight weeks 
after ch11dblrth.42 
In several etatee, ntunely Illinois, Miohigan, Minnesota, 
Ohio, and Wieoon8in"thetather must a1eo pay the·oosts ot pro~e­
cution i! be ie adJudged to be th.fA.ther. If he is a.cquitted, 
tbe mother in Illinois paye these costs. but in Iowa the county 
pays the expense. The Uniform Illegitimaoy A.ct makes no mention 
of prosecution oosts. On 11 voluntary petition in Ind1ana,.e1th.r 
party i8 expected to pay court 008tS. 
In Indiana and Iowa, third persons who have been fur-
nishIng support to the child may by legal aotion reoover such RUp-
port from the adjudged father. Under Similar oiroumstanoes a so-
cla1 agenoy in Mlchigan. and a public agency in Minnesota may re-
cover from the father. 43 The public agenoy may aleo recover for 
support furnished to the mother, but a Michigan soclal agency may 
not thus recover. 44 
Materlal on custody 18 far less plentlful than that a-
vailable about payments ordered by the court8, even though the 
custody of the child 18 a8 important as. if not more important 
42 Minnesota Statutes, XVII. sec. 257.24. 
43 Henderson, In.ahigan Statutes, citing Mitohell v. 
Maurer, 328 Kioh. 233. 
44 Ibid. 
I""" 
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than Itl eupport, It one oonslders tbe development of tbe whole 
child. only I1linoi. and Iowa mention It In their atatutea. Tbe 
law'ot Iowa.18 the .Olt complete, providing that It la the duty 
ot tbe oourt to award oustody of tbe child, takln~ into oODsldera-
tion wbat would be best for the Ohlld. In the matter at ouatody 
the court baa oontinulng juriSdlotlon.4S Iowa tol10 •• the Onlfo71 
Illegltimaoy Aot In Its provi8ion. for oUltody of tbe oh11d. 1111-
nota and Indiana tollow the OOmBOD law rule 'hat the mother baa a 
right to the ohild'scustody wbere.s tbe tather haa no olaim at 
all to au8tOdy.46 Mi8.ourl a180 conslder8 the aother the natural 
guardlliU'l of bel' illegltlma'e ohild •• 7 In one Obio oa •• where the 
aother of an illegltiaateobl1d. deserted tt, the person olal.1'1l1 
to be Ita father was given oustody without having tirs' been ad-
judged Ita tatber.4S 
The oomplalnt ~:rooedure, a oertaln portion ot tbe evi-
dence, 8upport provisiona, and onstady ot the obtld--tbese aretbe 
aepecta of a patenlty proceeding .. hlob are more 0108ely conneoted 
45 l2!! goda, LIII, 8eo. 675.31. 
48 Paul Sayre. "Awarding CUstody ot Ohl1dren,· !!.'ecte4 
~.8111! .2.!! Famnl kO!' BTO()1rlyn! '950. SlO, 01 tln~ Gl&neman v.l,;ii!:' etter,-T9~ fnd. • 130 IE 3~O. 
, 41 M18S0Ul'A Statutes, I. cltirur Marahall V. 'fiaba8h R. 
00 •• 120 Vo. a'5, a~ ~ w '1'19. ' ' 
48 Pa~e, O~l2 aQ~, VII, otting Frenoh v. Cathollo Oom. 
League, '89 O. App. 4n-;-44'if 2d 113. 
,.... 
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",ith the rnoth(IIJr th~n with either the father 01" the ohild. 
r 
OHA.PTll:R I I I 
THE LAWS AS THE·Y RELATE TO THE 'ATHER 
In thi8 ohapter conoerning tbe law relattng to the 
father there will 'be included a discu •• ton of the o881s ot the 
legal 818te. in 'lb. 8ev8ral ets.tes as well .s 80me olariflcation 
of the nature of the prooeedings, that 11, whether they be oivl1 
or cr1mlnal. The actual prooedure will tben be oonsldered. be-
glnnlng .1th tbe .-tbod of bringlng the father Into court. fol-
lowed by tbe preliminary and regular court hearinge, tbe fatber's 
competency a. a .ltn.se, the type of ev1dence admtsslb1e, and fI-
nally the lIethode ue.d to enforoe the court t • judgment when the 
defendant 1. fotm4 to be the father. Slnoe the parties involv.4 
80m.tlm.s attempt to s.ttle out of court. the opinion ot the law 
on the lerallty of .ucb oompromise and the provt81on of the law 
ln some etat •• tor settling the matter ln way. otber than the O%'-
din.ary court bearing .t11 conolude thie ohapter. 
Hlstorloally, the law8 ot most ot the Amerioan statea, 
inoluding the Midw.stern one., are baaed on the En~11.h oommoulaw 
1 Grace Abbott, !!! Obll4. !!l !h! State, II. Chioago. 
1938. 513. 
18 
19 
under the early common law the l11egltimate child was wlthout le-
gal rlgbta,a and considered the ohild of neltber the mother nor of 
the father. Thus neither parent bad tbe right to oustody nor tbe 
reaponsibl1Ity of aupport.! The father was Ignored, and the motm, 
who was conslderedthe offender was 11ab1e to be punished for ber 
immoral conduct.' Tbe cbl1d was wlthout a legal nase, although lt 
usually galned one b1 reputatlon. 6 SUbsequent marrlage of tbe 
parents d14 not legltlmate the ohi1d. It was felt moreover that 
tbi. stern att1tude toward mother and oh11d was needed 1n order to 
preserYe the fam11y unit. and any lenlency toward them would in-
crea.etbe b1rtbrate of children born out of wedlook. 6 The result 
was that the par1ah was often left wlth the re.ponslbility for the 
support of the 111egltl11ate chlld. '11th a .,.le. to lndeamlfylng 
the publio a. statute wae set up mating both parents responslble 
tor tbe ohlld's support' and .stabllshing a prooedure by .hioh the 
mother of the ohild could recover a 8mall amount from its father~ 
a Ibid., 493-494. 
3 Paul Sayre, "Awarding austody of Ohildren," Selected 
Issal8 2n , .. 111 Law, Brooklyn. 1950, 736-737. 
4 Abbott, gel1d!!! Statt. 513. 
737. 
5 Sayre. "Awarding Custody of Children," 18.ays, 736-
6 Abbott, Ohl1d!!! State, 513. 
737. 
7 Sayre, "Awarding OUstody of Obildren,' Ea.al., 736-
8 Abbott. Child ~ State, 495. 
,..... 
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Later the father'. share of responsibility was somewhat increase~i 
'lthough moat American 8tates included in their early laws many 
of these ooncepts, and may 8til1 retain some of them, it is a180 
trUe that in certain areas 80me ot the states have gOBe beyond 
the oommon law rules, setting up by statute, rules whioh tavor the 
illegitimate child more than tormerly.lO 
The laws of seTeral countries ot Oontinental Europe had 
oonsiderable influenoe in thi8 direotion. ll There are several 
ideas found in these European laws which are also aeen in varying 
degrees in the la.s of some states. Legitimation by subsequent 
marriage is probably the 1I08t common one. ll Another i8 consider-
Ing the ohI1d a ward of the state and making the state responsi-
ble for establi8hing paternlty.ll There exists also the idea 
tbat rather than making parents responsible to maintain the ohild 
at the poor 1a. leval, they ought to support it on a standard 
whloh i8 in keeping with theil' own eoonomio leyal. It in the 
father l • o&se be 18 unable to pay an amount needed by the ohild. 
due to inadequacy ot income or the relponllbil1ty of lupportlng 
737. 
9 Sayre, -Awarding Custody of Children,' Essays, 73S-
10 Abbott, Ohild !n! State, 613. 
11 Sayre, MAwarding OUstody of Children,· Es.ays, 741. 
18 Ibid., 743. 
13 Abbott, gbild ~ State, 498. 
.. 
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hie legitimate family, this i8 taken into acoount in fixing tbe 
14 
amount under the order. Enforcement of support against a 
father's eetate after hie death is found in Oontinental 18,ws.16 
These laws moreover put more emphasis on the needs and best in-
terests of the ohild than on indemnifying tbe PUbliO. lS CUstody 
moreover is awarded with tbe child's best interests in mindratber 
than automatically to the mother. I? A.lthough perhaps found in 
other American states. none of the Midwestern states go to the 
extent of some JCuropean countrlee in coneiderlng the affiliated 
ohlld the legitimate ohild of its natural parents, with all the 
rights of a legitimate child. lS 
In addition to oonsidering tbe origln of the law, tbe 
nature of tbe paternity prooeedings may be sorutinized. There 
are oertain charaoteristios which are generally found in oivil 
proceedings rather than in criminal prooeedings, and whloh will 
be of help in determining the nature of patern1ty prooeedings 1n 
a partioular state. In a oiv1l aotion no orime ie involved, Rnd 
extradltlon is not posaible. The object1s to obtaln a remedy at 
14 Sayre, "Awardlng OUstody of Children,· !ssays, 743. 
15 Ibid., 746. 
1S Abbott, Ohild and Stl~e, 498. 
17 ~., 627-528. 
18 Sayre, "warding OUstody of Children," E •• aY8, 747. 
,... 
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la. rather than to protect the common good, and epe~dy trial is 
not of the eleence. Moreoyer no indlcttHnt 11 required ln a 01 viI 
&ct10n as 1a tbe case ln a crlmlnal prooeedlng. A summons rather 
tban a .arr~t 18 used to br1ng tbe defendant to court. It pro-
ceS8 has been properly aerved, 1t ls not eaaentia1 that the de-
fendant be present at tbe hearing. The oaee ls pro8eouted by a 
01v11 law oftlcer or a private attorney ratber than by the d18-
trict attorney. A jury is not elsentlal, and wbere one la used, 
full agreement by jury m.mber. may not be nece8sary. A preponder-
ance ot evidenoe ia needed rather tban proof beyond a reasonable 
doubt. partle8 to tbe action are reaponaible tor coats of actlon. 
loney put out by tb1rd persons may not be used to aatlaty a CiTl1 
judgment. In regard to enloroement, atates do not allow lmprlaon-
ment tor debt, but where 1t ls allowed in a 01vl1 action it 1s 
not a tor!ll. ot punlsh.ent tor the wrong done to the complainant. 
but rather a oonsequence ot failing to comply wlth tbe judgment 
ordered by the oourt under a citation I>or contempt. The probation 
feature i8 not a civl1 one. Actually, several atatee have pater-
nity prooeedings wbloh have aome clvl1 and some criminal charao~ 
teristlo8, and prooeedings in tho8e etates are 80metime. termed 
qua.si-oriminal in nature. IS The Unitorm Illegitimaoy A.ct 1. of 
this na.ture. 
Oourt decisions and oplnions in tbe Kidwestern states 
19 SObatkin, Ri8puted pat.m1tz, 50-102. 
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olearly indioate how a particular etate views its p~ternlty pro-
oeedings. Indiana, Iowa, Minnesota, Ohio, and wisconSin decisions 
state paternIty prooeedings are oivil in nature. 20 One early 
Michigan decision oal18 theee proceedings in Miohigan ttquA,pl-crim-
InalK and this sums up the ideas found in other Miohigan deci8ionl 
since then. al In IllInois some deoi8ions termed paternity pro-
oeedings as being olvil in nature. Sa while others a180 pOinted out 
the oriminal a.pects found in them. 23 
The father's part in these paterntty proceedIngs begins 
when he i. called in to answer the complalnt. In Illinois, Mich-
igan, Minnesota, Ohio, and Wisconsin a warrant i8 used, but in 
1n W180ons~n a summons may be used Instead if the oomplainant con-
-sents to thi8. Tbe prdvi8Ion of the Unlform Illegltlmaoy Aot 18 
.. 
20 Duma Annotated Indian! Statutes IndIanapolIS, 
1951 L CitIng Sta e ex reI. Oarvln v. Barger, las Ind. 180, 73 WE ad 673; ~~ Oode LIII, otting State Y. Deyore. 325 Iowa 815, 
aSl IW 7~¥aail'a Minnesota Afnotat~onaf St. paul, 1952, oiting 
Ope Atty. Gen. o-=o-ra Dept. §. '19 a; E.!&!'!, OhIo General Sl2de An~otatedt Oincinnati, 1952, oittn~ State ex rel. Davis v. Brown, 
80 O.t.A. 183 O.P.; Mason'. wteoaesin Annotatlons, 1948, ctting 
Ray v. State, 231 Wls. 119; aaB ". 
21 Henderson, Miohlgan Sta.tute" oiting Orose T. Peo-
ple, 8 Ktch. 113. 
23 fiith-Hu.rd Illinoi. statutes, chap. 17, cIting Mann 
v. people, 35 . 4I7;Ibtd., citing ranol-owskl v. people,'l13 
Ill. App. 468; Ibid •• oittii People v. Oleea, 322 Ill. 189, 152 
115?5. -
I 
23 Ibid. ctting Kelly V. people, 29 Ill. 2S?; Ib't., 
oiting RIch ".-peopie, 68 Ill. 513; Ibid., oiting People v. oe, 
200 111. App. 61? 
r'" 
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identioal with the W1800n81n provi8ion tor bringing the father in-
to co~rt. In Indiana a summons 18 used unless the court teele a 
warrant would be better 1n a partIcular instanoe. Iowa uees the 
original not10e &8 in other oivil oases. In Minnesota, it some-
one other than the mother makes the oomplaint, a 8ummons i8 used. 
to bring tbe mother before the oourt tor further informatlon.-
At the prelimInary hearing, the oourt reoeive~ the tes-
timony ot both complainant and def~ndant 1n I111n018, Michigan, 
Minnesota., OhIo, and Wisoonsin, and hea.rs the mother t 8 te.timony 
in Iowa.The provisions ot the Uniform Illegitimacy Aot ooncernlng 
the hearing before the court, 8.8 well as methods of enforcing the 
oourt order, in general correspond with the provi8iona of the 
majorIty of tbe states, and any outstanding differenoes will be 
noted. The information received a.t the pl"'ftlll1lina,ry hearing is 
reduoed to wr1tIng in Iowa.. Michigan, Minnesota, Ohio, and Wis-
oonsin. but in Illinois 1t 1s not necessary to put it in writ1ng~4 
The defendant 1n ~1nne90ta ~ay walve his right to a preliminary 
hearing if he makes a written request. In Indiana there 1s no 
preliminary hearIng. 
In Ill1n01., Michigan, Minne.ota, 'Ohio, and Wisconsin 
if 1t appear. probable tbat the defendant 1s the father of the 
child, he 18 required to give bond or reoogn1sanoe, with BuiftH 
clent aecurity or Bureties, and if be fail. to do 80 he 18 oom-
24 Ibid., oiting OUrran v. People, 35 111. App. 275. 
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.itted to ja11 until the tlme of hearing. In Io.a a 11en 1e put 
on hil property to aecure bie appearanoe at the tria1. SS 
Tbe trial may be oontinued until tbe Mother 1s dellvered 
and able to attend In I1linoi., Ind1ana t Iowa, Michigan, Ohio. and 
,leoonsln. HoweTer In Indlana and Iowa tbe trlal may be had be-
fore the chlld'. blrth If the defendant coneents to thi.. Michl-
gan, Ohio, and Wi8cone1n 11'111 aleo gl"ant oontinuance If other good 
reason oan be shown. 
If a Ohlld dle. betore tlnal judgment, the prooeeding 
does no. abate In the aeven etatea whiob have paternity prooeed.-
tng., although If In Iowa tbe oblld le atlll-born, the proceeding 
doe8 abate. a6 'be Unitorm I11egitImaoy Act doee not 8ay .hat hap-
pene 1f tbe chIld d1e8 betore judgment. If the mother dle8, or 
for 80me reason 18 unable to continue tbe act lon, other persons 
may be subst1tuted tn Indiana, 10.a, Minneeota, Ohio, and Wiscon-
11n, and in tbese states the action need not abate. 27 Nor is the 
death of the mother cause for abatement in Il11no18 and Mlchlg$n!18 
15 ·l.2!.!;~2ode. LIII, 8ec. 675.16. 
20 8.1t~ .~urdlI111nots statute8, obap. 17, ctt1ng Raus-
tlns v. people~I~l. §3; Denaereon, 11Ch1f&n Statutes, otting 
People v. lirunlanc!. 187 Kicb. 52; Jowa code, ~Iflt citing Sta.te T. 
Beatty, 61 Iowa 30', 15 IW 149. 
27 Mlnnesota statutes, XVII, Citing Op. Atty. Gen. 121-
S-ll, May 6, 1§a7. 
28 Sm1th-~ lllinota statutea, chap. 17, citing Peo-
ple V. SIal th, 11 Ill. App. 59'. 
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If the defendant In Indiana or Iowa dlel action does not ~bate, 
for in these etates 1t oan be maintained againat the perlonal rep-
resentativ.s of the defendant. This provi8ion is based on the 
Uniform Illegitimacy Aot. 'ailure of the defendant to appear at 
tbe trial in lndlana. Minnesota, Ohio, and Wi8consin Is no caul. 
for abatement. aS 
The Iowa 8tatute 88,YS tbe 80t10n must be maintained in 
the county in which It aros.. aut Wiacon81n allowl one change of 
venue, if 1 t appears tbat no fall' and impa.rti a1 trial oan be beld 
in the county where the aotlon originated. In on~ Minnesota case 
it w8.S ruled that tbe detendant might request ohange of venue be-
fore the start of the tr181. 30 
Tbe regular hearing 1s held in the juvenile court in 
Illinois, Indiana. and Ohio. In Illinois it may also be held in 
other courts of competent juriSdiction and in Ohio 1t May be held 
in the court of common pleas. Iowa and .innesota have the hearing 
in the district oourt and Michigan and Wisconsin in the circuit 
court. The Uniform l11egit1.&01 Aot does not specify any court. 
Provision i& made in Indiana, Iowa, Minnesota, and Wis-
oonsin for the oounty or district attorney to prosecute the cas. 
on oomp1ainant'. behalf. In Indiana ihi_ i8 optional. In Wiscon-
8in the oomplalnant .ay have private counsel appear with the 4i8-
-
19· Minnesota Annotatione, 1953, cItIng Op. Atty. Gp,n., 
840-0-13, Sept.*19, t952. . 
. 30 Kinnesota Statutes, XVII, citing State v. Rudolph. 
203 M1nn. 101. 380 n 1. 
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triot attorney. A Vlnneaota decision reoent1y stated the purpose 
o! using the county attorney was to help the mother conduct the 
trial rather than to deprive her of her lnterests in the paternity 
action. 31 The Uniform lllegltlms.cy Act say. noth1ng about the use 
of attorneys. 
A jury ia used in ~lnne8otaJ and agreement by flve-
sixths of the jury i8 needed. 32 A recent Hinnesota deoision 
stated the supreme oourt of that state deflnttely dld not approve 
of using the informal oonference lIethod to determine an award for 
support of an illegltimate chl1d. 33 In IllinoiS a jury 1s often 
used but its use i8 optlonal. 34 Ohl0 uses a jury if the detend8,nt 
pleads not gull ty or fai18 to appear in court J and in sllch in ... 
stances only three-fourths of the jury need to concur. 35 A, Miohi-
gan deci8ion ruled that a defendant was entitled to tria.l without 
jury.36 The court makes the decision in Indiana, Iowa, and W18-
31 lUnne.otn. ~notations, 1950, ctting state v. Sax, 42 
WW 2d 680. 
33 Kinneaota Statutes, IVII. citing State v. Jeffery. 
188 Minn. 4?8, 14' Iw 691. 
33 Minnesota Annotations, 1950, citing State v. sax, 42 
Ii ad 680. 
34 !flth-Hurd ll11nOiS §tatutee, chap. 17, citing Xan-
orowski v. Peop e, lIS 11 • App. 468. 
35 page, Ohio Oode, VII, cltlng Reams v. State ex rel. 
'avor, 53 o. App. 19, 4 1i:2d 151. 
36 Henderson, Mlchlga~ Statutes, ctting people v. Mar-
tln, 256 .loh. 33. 
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consin, unle •• eltber party demands a jurJ. Thl. 18 Identical 
with the Uniform IllegltlmaoJ Aot. 
There are prov181on. in aeveral states ooncerning the 
exolusion of the general publio from the hearing, and the 1nolu-
.10n of only those persona "bo ha". a direct Interest in the cue. 
'l'hle Is required In Indiana and Iowa, unles. either party in Icwa 
objeots to tbe priwacy. In Klnnesota and Wisoons1n the publle may 
be exoluded at the judge'. disoretlon and sball be exoluded in 
Mlnne.ota at the request of either party. Indlana, Minnesota, aDd 
Wls00n81n moreover prOTide tbat court records and papers be oo~­
sldered oonfidentlal andexulned only Uf)on ol'd.er of tbe eourt, 
with the exoeptlon that in )l1nne.ota tbe publio .... lfare re-pl'eBent-
atlve8, and In W1.oon81n the parties to tbe aotlon and thelr at-
torneys, be permitted to see the :reOOrd8 wltbout court order. ')'be 
Uniform Illegitimacy Aot do •• not provide tor privacy of hearing 
or for oonfldentlallty ot oourt re4orde. 
On!J Ill1n01s and 1n41ana l11e~1tll1laoy statutes state 
epeelf1oall, that the detendant 18 a oompetent wltnes. at the 
hearing, but Indiana adds that he oannot be forced to give evl-
dence. 31 The Indiana statute here 1. 1dentioal with the Uniform 
I11eglt1.&oJ Aot. Ohio say. the defendant •• y appear in person 
or by counsel to eat. h18 defenee. Oourt deei810ns in Mlnneaota 
were noted whloh 8ai4 the un lIliarht 4ete:ad hlt11e1f. and .he orO.8-
-
r __ -----------------------------------------, 
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examined could refuse to answer questions which :'!light tnor1m1nate 
hlm. 38 
There is little information available as to the type of 
evldenoe of the defendant's oharaoter admissible. In an Iowa de-
oision evidenoe of the father's reputation in regard. to the ape-
" o1tiC tr&1 ts involved in a paternt ty prooeeding was admis8i-ble 
but evidenoe of his behavior and morality in general was not al-
lowed. 39 In an Ohio caee evIdence regarding the defendant's gen-
eral moral oharacter was also ruled out. 40 In a Minnesota case 1 
was ruled that testimony oonoerning the defendant's reputation fo 
ohastity and morality Should have been a110wed. 41 
An admiseion by the defendant in Illinois and Ohio that 
the charges against him are true, may be allowed in evtdenoe. In 
Indiana and Iowa the defendant's acknowledgement of paternity in 
writ1ng, or evldenoe of hiB contribution to the ohild's support 
in partial fulfillment of hie obligations, 18 admi8sible. The 
Uniform 111egitimaoy Act make 8 the same provision. Severa,l judl-
38 Minnesota Annotations, 1950, ctting State v. Sax, 
42 Xi 3d 680; ~ •• citing ope Atiy. Gen., 1930, '0. 165, 165. 
39 lowa~, LIII, cttlng Koen v. Fry. 315 Iowa 344, 
24!> 1{tJ! 297. 
~O page. ilia Oode, VII, ctting Kline v. State ex rel. 
20 O. .lPP. 191, lsi or.-
41 Kinnesota Statutes, XVII, cltln, State v. OBlund. 
199 M1nn. 604, a1! Wi '6. 
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cHtl ae-CiS1.Ol'S g-lve further inform1'!.ticn conoerning admisslbil1 ty 
of ot:Jer e'1'ldence. In Illinois evidence of' the defendant '6 giv-
ing presents to the mother .. 8>8 admitted. 43 Evidence of an Io'fITfi. 
df·f~nda.nt '8 increll8ed interest in the mother, and of promIses by 
lIi:tnnesotn and Ohio detend~nt8 to marry the mother after lettrning 
(It her preg-nanoy, was adm! tted. 43 Evl dence of offers by the d.e-
fendant to compromise and settle out of oourt waF not admitted in 
ca.fIlee in Iowa,. MichIgan, and OhiO, but was admitted in another 
Ohio oase.44 Where a defendant 1n Iowa bad a reput~tlon 1n the 
neighborhood for being the father, this e'1'idence was adm18sible. 45 
Only Ohio and Wisconsin statutes mention the use of 
blood testa in eVidence, and the provisiona of theee two sta.te, 
have several points of simllarity.'S In Ohio blood testa ~ay be 
42 Sm1tl'!-Burd Illinoi8 Statute!" ohap. 11, oiting Leek 
v. people, 118 ill. Ipp. Sf4. 
43 iowa gode, LIII, otting State v. Engstrom, 145 Iowa 
205, 123 IW 94 1 !\nne.ot~ S\atu,te!, ITII, CIting State '1'. Stenhoq 
179 Minn. 80, aaa Uli S3~; page, Ohio Oode, VII, ctt1ng Me Gtltol'l 
v. Wise, 14 O.L.A. 279. 
44 Iowa gode, LIII, c1ting State v. Lavini 80 Iow& 555, 46 HW 553; Henderson, MlchiganStatuiee, Citing Peep e T. Gill, 
247 JoUoh. 479; Page, ihAS fiCd., Vr!, oitlng 111ne T. It""t. ex rel .. 
20 O. App. 191, 151 B 2; ~ •• Citing SmIth V. 61ms, 15 O.L.A. 
SSO 
46 10W& SOde, LIII, oiting Trier Y. Slngmaater, 184 
Iowa 307, 167 ~3 • 
46 Bl!'own, k!i~!.!. OhiO, .ec. 8006-16; Oonway. Wiaoon-
~ Statute~. sec. 16. 5. 
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orde'red on th~ defendant'A motion and in W1 p.oons in by ')rdeT of 
the oourt. In OhIo the teste must be relevant to the defense, 
and in Wisconsin they must be relevant to the proseoutton or to 
the defense. In both sta.tee tests must be made by qua.lified phytt-
1eians or pathologists. In Ohio tests must be made 1n acoordanoe 
with the court's restriotions and direotions. and in Wisoonsin 
those administering tests are to b~ appo1nted by the court. The 
results of the teste may be allowed 1n evidenoe in both states 
only if it definitely exoludes the possibilIty ot the defendant 
being the father. Otherwise it could be prejudicial.4? The ex-
pert who testifies may be croBs-examined by both parties. Unless 
good reason oan be Shown, it either party refuses to take the 
blood teAts atter the court has ordered thea, this fact 18 re-
oeivable in evidence. Current information as to .hether or not 
the courts in these states render verdicts in acoordanee with the 
expert testimony, ls not avallable. Rowever in a Wileonsin case 
1n 1939. where 11 defendant was adjudged tbe father of the child 
in spite ot expert teetlmony that blood teats eXoluded him from 
being the father, the deo1sion was reversed on Appeal by tnewis-
oonsin SUpreme Court sinoe the teets had apparently been performed 
oorrect1y.4S In an Ohio oase in 1939 the expert testimony that 
!Ian "I. 
4? paget, ibi! i2di~ 1953, otting State ex rel. rr~e­
Morri8, 118 0.<. 3. 0 0.0. 118, 102 IE ad 460. 
48 Maeon'. WiaSOft.in An~otation •• 1948, oiting Euelide 
v. state, 231 ile. sfs. a 6 'i 3. 
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tht": defendf:l.nt could not be the child's iathel· was not admitted fl. 
conclusive proof of non-paternity beoause the we1glat of other evtr-
denoe went contra.ry to' this. Th~ court felt that p!:Lloe' science 
h~.\(i not been inta.l11ble in the past, there CQuld also have been a. 
mistake in this In8tanoe. 49 However in a case In 1938, where a 
lllo.n was a.djudged the father even though blood tests reBu1 ted in 
aD exclus1on, a. new tr1al was granted. The judge ta act W11li' later 
a.f'f1rmed on apfle!l1.50 cme.'riter states tbat almoet wIthout ex-
ception, the courts in Ohio and Wieoonsin now accept an exclusion 
as conclusive proof of the defendantts non-patern1ty.51 Iowa alec 
M9kes Some use of blcod tests, althou~h in one ea~e In 1960 these 
were not granted. because the de1endant failed to show the neaee.,.. 
a1 ty and. value ot the tests. and tiled his application for the 
te€ta a very short time before the trial. 5a '1'lle TJnitorzr.. Illeg1 t"-
m~.cy Act matea no referenoe t') blQcd teste. 
Illinois, Indiana, Iowa, Michigan, lIinnesota. and Ohio 
require that there must be a. preponderance of evidence agClinet 
the defendant in'order to adjudge him the father ot the child" 
-
49 p~e.l Qh§:i Code. VII. citIng State ex reI. ,Slova.k v. 
Holod. 83 O. A1'1'. 16, 1IF1'd 963. 
WE 428. 
50 ll)id., oiting State Y. Wright, 59 O. App. 191, 1'7 
51 8chatkln. Qi8iute~ laternltl. 189, 194. 
52 Iowa COio ~otat~~,lt. paul, 1952, oiting Dale T. 
Buokingham, 24r-rowa • Ii ~ 45. 
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but in Wiso~ns1n proof 1srequired beyond a reasona.ble doubt. 53 
The Uniform Illeg1tImaoy Act g1ves no indioation a.s to which 1s 
prefera.ble. 
If the defendant ie adjudged to be the".fathE'l" of the 
child and the amount and method of payment bas been fixed, the 
1I1atter of getting him to comply with the oourt oreier arises. 
Moet states use a variety of methods. The first and moet common 
method 1s that of requiring a bond. w1th Irufflo1ent securities. 
'I'hte ie asked for in 1111noi8, Miohigan, Minnesota, Ohio, and ':;18 
oone1n, and may be asked for 1n Indiana. In Indiana and Michigan 
the judge at hi8 disoretion may instead plaoe the defendant under 
the care of a probat1on off1oer as long as regular payments are 
made on the judgment. The Uniform Illegitimaoy Act also st~tes 
tha:t probat1on may be used 1n 1i8. of a. bond. When the courts of 
the s1x statea mentionedln81st on a bond and the defendant fails 
t.o furnish the same be may be committed to ja.il. The ilisoonsin 
oourt may stay exeoution ot the oommitment as long as the defend-
aut makes the required payments on the judgment. When the de-
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fendaut 18 sent to jail be muet rema1n there until he elther paye 
tbe judgment, glTes bond, or 18 dlscharged a8 otber debtors 1n 
the8e Itatee are disoharged. Discharge for Inabllity to pay can-
not take plaoe untIl the defendant bas been Imprisoned for at 
least 81x montbs in IllInoIs and at least ninety day. in Klnneeota 
Ohio, and Wiscon8in. In Indiana the defendant may be imprisoned 
up to a year. Thi. i8 a180 the length of tlme proTlded for 1n 
tbe Uniform Illegitimaoy Aot. Mlohigan doe8 not specify a tlme 
lImIt. When the petItion for discharge from jal1 18 heard In 
Minnesota and Ohl0, and It appears the defendant 18 unable to pay 
or giTe aeourlty, he may be releaeed on oertaln oondltione~ In 
Ohio the condlt10n i8 that he pay a weekly amount untll judgment 
1~ pald in full, and in Minnesota dlsoharge may be conditioned 
upon hie making payments on tbe judgment acoording to hie earning 
oapacity, or if he has property, upon his making some arrangement 
to use thie towards payment on judgment. 
If there 11 default ot payment. whether the d.efendant 
has gi!en bond, been excused trom giTing bond, or baa been jailed, 
and perhaps relea •• d on certain oonditione, there il anothermethoe 
which can be used, namely oontempt ot court prooeeding, wblch in-
TolTes imprisonment. Thie i8 ueed in Illin01s, Indiana, Michigan, 
Minnesota, Obio, and Wisconsin. Oontempt prooeedings may not how-
ever be instituted In Il11noi8 wben the defendant has already beem 
imprisoned tor inability to pay, nor in Minnesota when 1t i8 known 
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the defendct 1- aotually unable to pay. 54 lUchlgan haa & provi-
alon which d1ffer. from all other atatee. !he man imprieonedfor 
oontempt 18 expected to work in ~ail, and pay part or all of hie 
earn1nge towards the ... ount of judgment due until it is paid in 
full. He may not be 80 imprisoned for more than a year at a t1me 
but the conteapt procedure may be repeated tor later default •• 55 
Kinnesota &1$0 allow. repeated conte.pt prooeedings it 1t appears 
the defendant 1s able to pay but refuses to do 80. Illinoi. 
etates that atter a man haa been ln jail. the debt etl1l remalns. 
The Unlton I1legltlmacy Act flakea the seae atatement. Iowa does 
not allow oonteillpt prooeedings in paterntty case., tor it allows 
no lmprison .. nt tor debts ot any kind. 56 Mi.Bouri will ue. 1 __ 
prisonment ln oonnection wtth the mother ot an illegitimate ohild 
It suoh a mother deael't. or fatla to support her ohl1d without 
good reason, she aay be oonTicted .. 4 punished by either imprison 
ment up to a year. or by a fine up to one thousand dollarS, or by 
both imprt80nment and tine. 57 for ta11ure to support the ohild 
54 h&jl-Hurd Jllit;l018 StBlute., chap. 17, citing Peo-pl~ v. !'ted:f'earn, 3"'Irr. App. ~!4;nnesotA. 3·tr:tt1}t""~J XV!I, ott 
iug State v. StJ'ong. 192 Kinn. 420 .. aSg ft 1. ' 
55 Sharkoft, La •• 2! I,qhl,a~, IV, •• c. 7aa.605. 
56 ~~. LIII, oiting State T. DeTore, aas Iowa 
815, 281 UW 74rr;--
57 Missouri a~atules, XIII, seo. 44aO. 
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oarry out the judgment of the court, the father under the tJnlfoN 
IllegitImacy Jot may In addltlon to the common aforementioned pen-
altle. be guilty of a ai.demeanor and punt.hed by a tine up to 
one thouBand dollar. or by imprIsonment up to a year, or by both 
tine and tmpri8onment. 
Another way of enforcing payment of judgaent i8 by 
plactng a lIen on the property of the defendant. In Iowa thtB 1. 
done automatloally whenever complaint ie filed, and later If neo-
eSBary, the amount of property needed to tultill the judgment ta 
aetzed. Illino!. and Mlohlgan also attaoh property tf it beco ... 
neceseary. In Ohlo,an order of attaohment on property up to one 
thoueand dollar .... , be granted it the oomplainant tlles an a.ffi-
davit to the efteot that the putatIve tather e'_ber 1. not a 1' •• 1-
dent of Ohto, or baa ab800ndecl to avoId paternIty proce~ding., or 
lett hI. county to avold warrant, or bides eo warrant oannot be 
served. If he ieadjudged the father and doea not pay, hi. prop-
~rty will be 801d to the extent neoee.art to fulfill judgment. 
It a a .. 18 adjudged the father or acknowledges pater-
~lt1 of a chl1d during hie 11fetlae. two statea, IndtlUla and Iowa, 
",ate judgment e1'1t01"cea'ble against h-ts .atatelt he dies betore 
judgment Is satl8tle4. In this they to110w the Unitorm 111eglt1-
~acy Act. 1ft determining the amount thus enforoeable, the court 
~8 to consider the motherts abl1tty to support the ohlld, the slze 
pt the eatate, and the needs and rights of the father •• legitimate 
Pa.117, if any. A Mlohlgan deoialon speotfioally stated the tath-
3' 
8r'I eltate'" wal not thue 11ab1e. A 
It necessary, executton may a1eo le.ue againat the 
suretles to the reoognisance, for the amount due on tbe judgment 
in Illinois, Indlana,Miohlgan, Ohto, and Wlsoonsln.. Illinols, 
Indiana, and Xlchigan firet call the defendant and sur. tie. in to 
8how _u .. why such exeoutlon.hould not iasue... This also 1. pro-
Tided 1n the tJnlfora Il1eg1 timaoy !Ct. 
Ohio ,and Wieoone1n lIoreo.,er provide that the father of 
an l11egltl .. ,. ohild le aubjeot to all the penaltles for non-
support to whloh the father of a 1egltl.ate ohild ot .lml1ar age 
and capaCity, 18 subjeot.. Iowa aakee lta law. relatlng to d. ••• rt-
lng and abandonlng ohildren applioable to tbe father of an i118g1-
t1.ate ohl1d. Mlnn.eataa.,.e that 1t tbe putatiye fatber ab800ndll 
trom the .tate b.tween the beglnning of tbe thl.' month of preg-
nancy and two tlontha alterth. ohlld'a birth; and ther.by intends 
to avoid tbe paternity prooeedinge, he baa oommltted a felony and 
may be impri8one' up to two yeare 1n the eta •• prison. at In Wi8-
coneln ext~adition .. , be had for the a11ege4 lather of the un-
born ohild 1f be has abandone" the 8&l1e. 80 
Twoetat •• sate provision for oa8.8 where the defendant 
58. Henderson, AJich1SaD StaRte., ctting People Y. lemp-
paineD, 163 Mich. 186. 
S9 Mlnne'9ta Statut.s, lXXI, sec. 817.11. 
589. 
80 lIa8qn'!. Wllooneln 6!notat19n8, 1948, cttlng 19 OAG 
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on whos judgment bas bee. obtained in another etate come. to 
either ot tbeee two etate. to liv8. Indiana permits suoha judg-
ment to be enforced as are other judgment. on paternity oases, 
proyided such judgment is for either a speclfio lump aum, or to% 
specific amounts to be pald at given lnte",ala. In Iowa suoh a 
judgment lIay alao be enforced to the extent the atated 'UIlPor 
sum8 are not Inoon81'8'en' with the la,,' of Iowa. This provillon 
of Iowa is baled on the uniforll Illegitimaoy Act. 
Sometimes financial arrangementa are made apart from 
the regalar paternity prooeedlngs heretotore desoribed. Three 
stat •• have rather detailed special prooedure. whereby such ar-
rangements .ay be .ade on a voluntary basis. In Indiana the pu-
tative father may tile a petit10n requelting tbe juvenile court 
to enter a ju~ent tor an adequate amount of 8Up~ort for the 
Child. Whenever posalble the mother shall a180 join in thts pe. 
t1tion. The petltlon sball inolude eutt101ent faots to indlcate 
that the putative father 1s responsible tor tbe Child's support. 
plU8 other pertinent factI. Tbe clerk 18 to refer this at once 
to the court. aaking no record of it, and without i8auing a sum-
sons or warrant. An intoreal. pr1ya'. hearing, without a jury 1. 
then held, for the purpose of hearing the te8timony of both pe-
titioners and their wltnes.ee if any. If 'be court wishea 0% 
feele it neoes.ary, lt may use probatlon offioers and weltare de-
partment faol1it1 •• for fla'her lnv.stll8.t10n or for an, reason 
n.cels~y to make an appropriate di8p081tion ot the oaee. When 
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sufflclent'lntoNatlon 18 ayallable, judpent may be entered. 
ThiS 18 enforceable and a.ourlty may be ~quested as ln any other 
judgment. 51 
Michigan has 80mewhat 81ml1ar provi8ions. It the lathe! 
acknowledges paternlty of .. ohild and the regular paternlty pro-
ceedings ha:ve not been ln8tl tut8d, then .1 ther the mother or the 
father may tl1e a oomplaint 1n a oircultcourt tn chancery, re-
questtng that a deore. for the support of the ch11d be entered. 
'rhe coun .Y 't'equlft the f't'lend ot the oourt or the pro.eouting 
attorney to Iny •• ttgat. and eate .. report on the facts of the ea •• " 
Atte't' the bearing an o1'4e1' of support 81ml1ar to that given in the 
ordinary paternity proo.e41ng. i8 entered, and thie may be en-
toroe4. Atter this prooeeding In ohancery has been in1tlated, 1t 
Ie 00l).l:114ere4 a. be.%' to the i.suanoe ot a warrant and to pro •• ou ... 
tlon aocording to regular paternity Pl'oc •• dlngs. 63 
ne 'Inaoonain ata1iuteal'o provldes tor a Yoluntary a-
greement bet •• en the mother aad tather. They may come In volun-
tarl1ybefon proo ••• ls .erv.d. and under the gu.14a.noe of the 
d11t1"lot at~omey t draw up an agr •••• nt "hlch inolude. intorJl&tlon 
uauaii, ,tnolude4 1n a 3u.dgment. It thetather ,ada! t8 patern! ty, 
by the terms of~e &l1'8.8n1l he must pentt, the judge to enter a 
judgment. But lthe denl.s paternl t" the agreement DtUst ahow 
61 Bum •• ladiana Sta~,ute,*, 11, 8eo. 3-630. 
68 Sharkotf, La.. ot III oh11an , Iff aec. 1Sa. S11. 
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this and no judgment shall be entered aga1nat hlm untll there i8 
a default 1n the payment. One court deo1810n explalned that one 
result ot the denial of paternit, was that 1t preTented the ohild 
from ola.l1b1ng any lnhe:ri tanee fr"m the man. 63 Whether or not 
judgment 1a entered. 1.ed.lately, tbe judge'. approval i8 neoe •• a:ry 
before th~ agre .... t 1s Ta114. In the oa8e of a dependant ohl1d, 
the distr10t attorney may In a almilar manner draw up an agree-
ment with the man. 54 
Other atates haTe oompromlse provisions whlcb are 1 ••• 
detailed. In Il11noi. the mother may aettl. wlth the father on 
such te:r ••• s the court may approve. In Io.a tbe mother or aome 
person acting on bel' behalf may make an agree.ent with the father. 
In order to be binding, oourt approval 18 needed, the provision 
for the ohild muat be adequat_, and pay •• nt ot the amount agreed. 
~pon muat be properly a.cured. otber remedles at law are barred 
to the .otber 1t the father ourt •• out hi. agre.ent. Iowa's 
oompromis. provi.lon 18 14$Dtloal wlth that oontained 1n the Uni-
torm Illeglt1maoy Act. 1ft .iohlgan either the olrcuit oourt, or 
~he public weltare repr •• entatlv(\Ut may compromise w1 th the father 
tor a tail' amount and the tather then has no further liability. 
If 80metlme betore tinal judgment in an Ohio court. the putative 
father pay. or secures to be paid to the oomplalnant the amount 
63 )fason t • 'llcon.ln ADsgtatlon8, St. paul, 19521 olt-~ng State ex reI. Ulfrich v. Glese, IB7 Wil. 242, 43 IW ad 8. 
64 Oonw~y. Wiscone1n statutes __ eec. 166.0? 
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ahe i8 willing to take for her claims, he may be di80hl\rged. and. 
!i memol!'andum ot this 18 made by tbe judge. An o-pinlon ot a. W18-
oonsin attorney general regarding oompro.is8 provisions 18 1nter-
esttDg. He f~lt 1t would afford all parties lnTolT~d better pro-
tection it tbey would to110w through wlth patern1ty proceedIngs 
In the regularmaaner prescrIbed by etatute.65 
In 80me illst3uoes the mother and father do make 8. pri-
vate sett1emeBt, outot court, and the question may later aris. 
as to wbether or not auoh a settlement 18 binding, thtlt i8, 
wnether or ftot 1t 18 a bar to the paternlty proceedings pre-
scribed. by.tatute. In Il11n018. unless the amount of suoh til set .. 
tlement i8 at le~.t eIght hundred dollars •. 1t Is no bar to pAter-
nIty proceed1nge. 66 tn IndIana a settlement 18 not bInding unl.8ft 
1t oan be sbown that the provi8ion tor support ot the child 1. 
adequate, and that the father $0780 •• '1', has tultl11ed hie part of 
the agreement." In an Iowa dect.aton it was stated that a settle· 
ment whiob wastair would be a bar to paternity proceedings. S8 
One Jlt.chlgan deet8ton said a private s'ettlement was allowable a.. 
the statute did not prevent it, but in anotber C&88 the opinion 
108. 
66 Smith-Hurd Illinoi. ~tatute8. ohap. 11, aec. 18. 
6? Burne, Indiana §tatuteJl, II, sec. 3-646. 
68 Iow& gode, LIII, oiting State v. Meler, 140 Iowa 
540. 118 IW '9~ 
., 
of the attorney general was that such a sett1eaent was no bar to 
paternit, proceed.lngs slnoe tbe amount of settlement waa a sere 
t_enty-five dollars and becauae the conaent of the welfare author-
ities was not obtalned. as 10 information is available on private 
Bettlements in OhiO, and in Minnesota it i8 known only that it the 
.ettlement i8 made atter paternity prooeedings are in1t1ated, 1t 
18 not legally bind1ng unless 1t 1s in harMony with ~rov18ions 
whioh would be aade aooording to atatute. 70 The Wiscona1n statute 
specifically 8.Y. no type ot agr.a .. nt other than that provided 
for in the statute i8 oonsidered valid. 
ot the thr •• parties being oonsidered in tble thesia, 1t 
may De said that the putative father 18 tbe one a08t direotly In-· 
valved in the court hearing and eVidence, a8 well as with the en-
foroement and oomprom18eprov18ione of the lawB. Insofar as the 
lawe are criminal or clv11 in nature, they are oriminal or clv11 
1n their attltude toward. and treatment of the putatlve fa.ther. 
Although the la •• have their basie in common law, the statutes 
haTe in many Inatancee deViated tram this. 
69 Benderaon! Htohlgy Statutes, olting Ronk v. Rank, 3aa Klch. 43; Ibl~ •• ol~lng op7 Atty. ain., 1916, 361./ 
70 Kjnn •• ota Statutea, lVII, oitlng Op. Atty. Gen. 605-
B-36, June 3, i Sa. 
OHAPTER IV 
THE LAWS AS THEY RELATE TO THE OHILD 
Several are .. ot the law on paternity prooeedings may 
be thought of aa relating 110re olosely to tbe child. than to the 
parents. The terminology which i8 used, tor example, may be a 
clue not only to the attitude of the law towards the parents, but 
even more 80 towards the innooent ch11d. How the law feel& about 
show'lng tbe chi14 in court as evidenoe i8 important to the cbild 
aa well aa to the parents. The require_nts for a child-s legi-
timation, accompanied 'by a oorreaponding change of the birth oer-
tifioate, plus special birth certificate prov1sions whioh oonoea.l 
f:rom the general publio the faot of Illegitimacy it no legl,tima-
tion 1s poscUble, are .... ry praotioa.l and important matters whiob 
m~y have either good 01' adverse effeots on the ch11d throughout 
hie ~hole life-time. '!'he purpose of the la.. usua.lly involves 
either the proteotion of the child, or tbe protectlon of the oom-
mon good, or a ooaibina'ion of both. The use of social services 
1s also properly oonsidered in this ohapter, since adequate plan-
ning ~1th the parents may at least help minimize the problems 
which intimately touch upon the lif. ot the child. 
The Mid1r •• tern states generally us. similar and fa1rly 
objeotive terms in referring to the mother and the father. The 
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mother may be referred to a180 as the woman, the unmarried mother, 
and the complainant. The father may moreover be referred to as 
tbe alleged, putative, or reputed father, and defendant. !be 
ohild may a180 be oal1ed the illegitimate ohild and the obild bo~ 
out-of-wedlook. The tera, bastard, whioh haa a l'~ther vulgar oon-
notation, 1s found in the Illlno18 and Ohio eta.tutes. but it 1. 
not the only term used in theee statutes. Indiana and Iowa have 
speoial proviSions patterned atter the Uniform Illegitimacy Act, 
relatIng to terminology. Reoords ana papers Of abow that the 
mothel' 18 the parent having custody of tbe ohild, or tbat the 
chIld 1s in the oustody of the mother, but there may be no indi-
cation that a child 1s 11legitimate. Birth reoords and records 
of pa.ternity prooeeding' are except!ons.to this rule. 
In the hearing there are four II1ta~e. whioh according to 
the court deci8ione available do not IJldm,lt in evidenoe any real 
or imaginary resemblance or laok of' it between the ohild and the 
defendant. These states are IllInOiS, Indiana, Iowa, and Wisoon-
sin.1 An Iowa deciSion included tbe opinion that particularly in 
the case ot a ohild under two year. old., its features .ere too im-
mature to give a reliable idea as to whether or not there we. any 
1 8.itb-~ illinOiS §tatutes, chap. 17, cIting Rob-
nett v. people, Ii ~pp. I§§; Burns! indiana statut.s! II, 
citing La Matt v. State ex rel. Lac", 2 tnd. l:g. 27 I 346; 
l2!! Oode, LIII, Cit1ng state v. lathoo 152 Io.a 685, 133 IW 129; 
KI_onil 'l$oonsi~ Annotatiops, 1948, oiting Jobnson v. state, 133 
W 8. 403. 
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actual re.e~blanoe between the two. 3 In tbe above-mentioned 
states it i8 however perai •• tble tor the mother to keep the child 
wlth her while 1n oourt,3 It In Wisoonsln no reterenoe 18 made to 
reaemblance or laok ot tt,4 and It 1nlndl .. 1\a and low .. the jury 
18 Inetruoted by the oourt not to take note ot any apparent re-
s.mblance wben it aakee It. deo1810n. 5 Ill1nols, Iowa, and Wis-
con8in have made esceptions In oasea wbere racial diftereno.s 
wer& Invol.e4. In an Illinot. cue exhibition ot the chlld was 
permitted when It pro.ed a man of the detendant's race could not 
be the fathe~ of the ohl1d, and In Iowa It was permltted when oon-
alderatlon of the baby·. features and coloring would tend to 001'-
roborate other ev1denoe given •• 
81ow" ~t LIII, Cltlng State v. Smlth, 54 Iowa 104, 
6 II 153. 
3 Smttb-Hurd t181nota @tatul.s, oha.p. 17, ottlng benes 
v. people, 121 ttl. App. \ 3; SUm., In41ana St~tute~, II, oltlng 
perry v. State ex reI. Snyder, 53 :1pP. 653, 115 BE 591 jiw; Oode, 
LIII, cltlng State ex reI. v. Start, 149 Iowa 149, lIs 3r;--
Wason's Wlsconain AnnotatIons, 1948, olt'.ng Johnson v. State, 133 
wil. 4!3. . 
• ~~.ont. Wlacon.l~ AnnQtatlp'n~, 1948, clting Johnson 
v. state, 133 wla. i53. 
5 Burne, l!diana Statutes, 'II, oiting La :Matt v. state 
ex re1. Lucaa, 188 In • tl!A I' II 146; 12 •• go~!. LIII, ottlng 
State T. Stark, 149 Iowa 74G, 189 •• 331. 
6 amlth-~ 111\.018 Statute., ohap. 17. clting Morrl· 
eon ". people, !I I~"p'P. lsi, Iowa COM, LIII. cttlng State v. 
Nathoo, 152 Iowa 665, 133 IW 129; Miion~$ Wl$oon8ip &lngtatlons, 
1948, clting Hanawalt v. state. 64 I. 1'4. 
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In .. Minne.ota deCision of 1900 1t wa. ruled improper 
to compare a three-month-old ohild with the father 11noe it .ight 
prejudice the jury, but in another oaee in 193e a ohild wae ex-
hibited and tbe court gave the jury no Instruction to be cautious:: 
In Michigan it was ruled that if the abild .ere 1n the 
courtroom, the oourt oould not ke.p the jury from noticing whether 
or not there was any reseablance to the defendant, and it was more· 
over permisaible tor the jury to conslder thil with the rest ot 
the evidence. S In another oase the appellate court tho~ht the 
us. of reseablance as eYidenoe somewhat preposterous, but wouldno1: 
reverse a judgaent because of thls.9 In a third instanc. where a 
thirty-nine-day-old ohlld was exhibited, the court .. d~ltted thl. 
in eT1dence but It oarried le •• weight becau.e of the child's 11'1-
maturity.10 
The Ohio courts .e.m to have qUite consletently permit-
ted a child to be exhibited, and they admit this in oorroboratlon 
of the mother.' t •• t1mony.l1 Zither parent may ao exhibit the 
7 Mlnae.ota statutes, XVII, olting State v. Brathovde, 
8t Minn. 601. 54 !W 340; l§!d., otting St&te T. Ha?rl8, 188 Minn. 
616, 209'1' 887. . 
a Headereon, Miohlgan Statute •• People v. 'bite, 53 
Mioh. 537. 
9 Ibid., oltlng people v. Wing, 115 Kich. 698. 
10 ~., oltin~ people v. Haab, 260 Mioh. 873. 
11 page, IIil Qg4a, VII, oiting Orow v. Jordon, 49 0.8. 
856, 32 B ?SO. 
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ohild. l1 ftle d.efendent .ay be requested to .tand dl.r~otly 1n 
front of the jury 80 that better comparleon may be made of their 
feature •• 13 Even a two-aontbe-old child wae ahc)wn in one oase, 
1.1 though i 11 was pointed out that enlbt tton of an older chi J.o 
would O&n'J' more w.lght due to greater'maturity of features. 14 
In one ca,. where the mother of the child was the defendant'. 
grandnieoe, emibition of the oh1ld was permitted. IS 
00ly IllInois inoludes legltimation in lta law8 on pa-
ternity actton, but information on legitimation i8 available from 
tbe probate or marr1age •• etton. of the •• vera1 8tatutes. Inlowa 
Mtnnesota., and Wisoon.in. m&rriage of the parents t8 8uffioient to 
legitimate tbe Ohild.IS while in Illinois, In4iana, ~t •• ouri. and 
OhiO, marri~e of the parents plU8 acknowledgment of paternIty oy 
the father 1. required. I ? In Illinois aoknowledgment of patemIt1 
878;-
13 lblg., olt1ng Yerian V. Brinker, O. App., 35 Ii 24 
13 Ibid., otting Kline y. State ex rel., 10 o. A~p. 19~ 
151 liE &02. 
14 12.lt., 01 tlng Shannon v. Maoe, 14 0.1: • .1. 192. 
16 li1!., otting Zell Y. atate. 16 o. App. 446. 
16 1m god.~. 11IIJ., •• 0. 595.18; Mbm •• otaStatutes, 
XXXI, 8ec. 517. ; on_ay, .j8oop8i~ statute., 8ec. 2i5.!S. , 
17 Burae, J~d~~~. Statute!. III, seo. 8-2310, Ml!.our~ 
Statutes, I. 8eG. 316; Oeo~e s. lid ••• and Grover O. Ho.ford.,d.~ 
Ohio ttiEate ,:paotic.!I$! f'19pedur!, and ed .• , Clnc1n.nati J 1935, 
.ec. !-15. . 
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18 not needed if the oourt haa adjudged the man to be the father~e 
Michigan eaye a child may be legitimated elther by the marrlage 
ot Ita parente, or by tbe aoknowledgment of tbe parents 1n writlng 
that the man 1a the tather of tbe oh11d. The sother may be ex-
cused from j01nlng 1n tb1s aoknowledgment 1f for 80me rea80n It 1s 
Impractioal for hel' to 40 80.19 The matte!' ot legitill1atlon ia not 
inolude' in the Unitor. Illegitimaoy Act. 
After legitimation, new birth certifloates ahowlng legl~ 
t1maoy of the oh114 may be mad~ in Indlana, Iowa, M1nnesota, Ohl0. 
Wllconstn, and In I111n018 upon request. IO I111noi8, Minneaota, 
and Oh10 require dooumentary evidenoe of 1egltimation. The same 
Itate. and Iowa mor80.er provide that tbe old birth oertlf10at •• 
shall no longer be a part of the pub110 reoord but 8ha11 be aealed 
and opened only by or4er ot the court. In Kinneaota the state regr 
letrar may it neo ••• ary open th.ae without court order. 
Af'e~ adjud1cat1on al.o, a.veral atates not1fy the of-
t1ee ot Y1tal atat18ti08 and turn in varlous data ide~tlty1ng the 
tatber ot tbe ohild. The.e .tate. are Ind1ana, Iowa, Minneaota, 
18 Seith-Hurd 111~nO!a Statutes, ohap. 11, ctt1ng ~il­
leI' v. pennlngtoll. atiIll.ai.S, '15 n 919; Buna, 11,ldlana !1!!-
~tes, III, citing Selby v. Brenton, 15 App. 148, 136 HE 448. 
19 Sbarkoft, ~ 2! ~19higan. IV, sec. 702.83. 
20 l2!!'-fi. de, II, 8eo. 144.a1'llnnespta Statutes, XI, 
sec. 144.1 17; P9«~. 0 god~,r I-A, 8eo. 1 '-S!a;'-Oonway, wtsoon-
8in Statutes, 8eo. e. ; Ifti ~1l-Bur4 filino'. Sta.tutes, chap. ~, 8eo. iSb. 
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., 
and Wle.onsin. The Ind1ana statute adds that th1s information i. 
to be attaohed and made a permanent part of the blrth reoord, and 
in Wi.oonetn a new birth oertifioate baaed on tbls information 1. 
to be m&4e. The uniform Illegitimacy ACt makes no mentlon ot 
blrth recorda. 
In 2'el."lon to V1tA,1 atatlf1tlo8, several states have 
speo!al proteott .. provislons tor the 111egttimate ohild. Michl-
gan and Wlscoaeln have a separate, oonfidentlal flle for birth 
oert1f1catel of 8uoh chl1d, and thie tile may be opened for tn. 
speetlon only upon oourt orcler.al Miohigan addl that no copies 
of the birth .ertifloa1:e i8 to be issued to perlonl other than 
the i11811t11l8.te pel'lon h1mlelf, hi. parentI, or hts legal 1"epre-
lentat1ve. Horeover the faot of a perlonts 111eg1t1maoy 11 to be 
conl1derld a privileged. ooammieatioA, and any dlso10sure of th1. 
taot by oourt and atate personnel, by .edloal people attending 
the b1rth. or by pe?8onnel of the in8titutlon in whioh the birth 
ooourred, will be oonlidered a mi8demeanor. In Ind1ana and Min-
ne.ota a180, &81 direot or indireot dl.oloaure by tho •• in oharge 
of vital Itati8ti08 of the taot that & child 1. illeg1timate, muet 
not bflt _de unl... the oourt ord.er. thie for the purpose of deter-
mining property rich'a. In Kinnesota oerta1n re~r •• entative. of 
the weltare depar,-•• t .ay inspect or •• cure oopie8 ot the b1rth 
certifioate ot an lllegit1mate oh11d without court order. 1111-
31 Sharkoft, &a;8 ot Mlehlsaa, II, cec. 325.12; Oonway, 
Wi.oon.in Statute •• leo. .3~ 
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noie moreover has available a specIal birth oertif10ate form "hlOb 
gives no indioation ot whether or not a ohild i8 legItimate. The 
use ot tbia is optional. la aut in Minne.ota when a b1rth certifi-
oate is sent out upon request, only that part whioh ~ives no clue 
to the ohild's illegitimacy may be given.a3 
There .eem to be three primary purposes of paternity 
aotion brought out in the statutes and decisions of the various 
states. Indiana and lUnnesota. statutes say the purpose is to ••• 
that the illegItimate child get8 88 nearly &8 p08s1ble the same 
support, eduoation, protection, and opportunitles as a ohild bom 
in wedlook, and Wisoonsin states the ohapter on paternity proceed-
ings t. to be conetll'Ued in a way which will proteot the interests 
of the child. A Hinnesota decl8ion of 1950 showed it was tbe lath 
er'. duty to pay expense. for a three-fold reason, namely his duty 
towarda the mother, towards tbe ohlld, and towards tbe publio. to 
preTent the Child from beooming 1ta oharge.a. In a Wisconsin de-
olslon the child and the publio were desorlbed as belng the inno-
cent parties. The ma1D ob~.ot of a paterntty prooeeding was 
therefore to promote tb. welfare of the child, while the seoondary 
aa "ltb-~ llllnols Statut •• , ohap. l11l. 8.0. 155. 
23 KIDn •• cta Statutea, 11, aeo. 144.168. 
24 Mlnn •• ota Annol.tlons, 1950, oiting State Y. Sax. 42 
NW 3d 680 .• 
t 
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object w~s "'to proteot the publ1C from h~V1ng to snp1;>ort the 
25 ohild. The Unlfor~ Illeg1t1macy Act does not direotly .tate 
the purpQae at paternity prooeedinge, but 1t 1t1pliee that they 
are intended to pro'ect the best 1ntere8ts of the ohi1d, the pub-
110, and the mother, in th~t o~der. 
From tbe few 10w& and Miohigan decisions available it 
would ap'oear that proteoting the public from the 811P1'Ort of the 
ohild 'Would be !l Major a.im in theee ~tate8" 3S Of the numerOU8 
Illinois deci8ions found rel~ting to tbe pur~o.e of the paternity 
prooeedings, the protection of the public from 11&b111ty for the 
oh11d was conaistefttly the ehief purpose.a? The Obio court. ou 
the other hand baye ruled that the purp?,e of tbe proceeding 1. 
not for the protection of the public, but prilla.,1ly tor the eate 
of helptng the sother.SS 
Special provi8ion. reg'arding ue. of 800ia1 serv10e8 are 
• 
25 Selul,tttn. p!8puted pa,ern1$x, 41, oi tlng 'ranken ". 
state, 109 III 766'. 
as ~"l Qode •• LIII, 01 ting State v 0 Pratt, 40 10W8831; 
Ibid., otting ta e ". Lavin4 80 10 •• 565, 45 I. 553; Henderson, i'iiiiigan Statutel, citing Sultt1l f. People, 43 Mich. 37; Ibid., 
ci'tng People v. Ji ... ilton, 95 Ml~h. 110. 
a, *,lftiIU!t Il!!nOji Stl:\'t:St •• , on&po 17, 01 tl'll! Peo-ple v. 11 •• , a .• 6,. I 3?2;lbld.., ctting people ex 
rel. SChul ts Y. beach. 198 111. App. 4Z7, Ibl~" ot ttng People 
ex re1. Husen v. O1emenleok1, aSl nl. App. 5. 
28 page, Qb!Q. Oode, VII, oitlng Pumme11 v. state, ex 
rei., aa o. APp.340~4-.r-1451 'ttt .. ottlng Schneider y. 
state, 33 O. App. laA~ 188 IE 568; 4., otting Seldenrlght v. 
Jenkln8, 7 O. Op8. 12T, II O.L.A. 5 6. 
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found in the Minnesota and Wiaconsin statutes, and although these 
are not a part of the paternity law., they are being mentioned 
since they do affeot many illegitimate ohildren. These law8 pro-
vide that thos. in oharge of maternity hospitals determine whether 
a ohlld 19 legitimate, and it illeg1timate, report this tact at 
once to the publio welfare department. le Kinnesota requires thi8 
of infant homes. regular hospitals, private physioians, and mld-
wive. as well, and addR that personnel of suoh institutions are 
to keep the taot ot illegitimacy in as striot oonfidenoe as poa-
sible 1n planning tor the ch1ld. In both states when the publ1~ 
welfue department 18 notified of the birth or pending btrth of 
a.n 11legl,i!11&te ohild, that de:pA.rtment 1s to take propel" legal 
and other aotion, and otfer suoh seryioes .. are necessary and as 
wl11 proMote the best intereste ot tbe child and secure for 1t Ill'! 
nearly 1.8 poaalb18 the oare, support, edu.catlon, and opportun1tl.' 
whioh it would be glyen it legittmate.30 "rbe Uniform Il1egitt~aol' 
Act does not mention use of ~oclal services In oonnection witb 
paternity aotion. 
Although no oonoerted .ttort bas been made to obt~ln in-
foraation on .oo~al .ervices in conneotion with paternity proceed-
ings, 80me Intonation 1. a.,.allable. There are many variations 
29 Minnesota statute., XVII, 8e08. 257.14, 258.06, 
258.09; Conway. wisconSin 8tatute~. 8eo. 48.45. 
30 Oonway, Wi.oonein Statutes, seo. 48.03. 
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among the statee, and even w1thin one etate. In some large oit1el 
prooedures may differ trom those found 1n other parts of the 
state. In 80me state. ~r areas the parties in a paternity ~ctlon 
will undoubtedly come to the attenticm I)f "orne 8001801 servioe de-
partment or agenoy. while In other areaa they wl11 not neoessarl1] 
be serviced by any suoh department or agenoy. 
In the 800ia1ised oo~rt8, 800ia.l 8erv1008 attaohed to 
the oo~rt 818tem aay be available to the mother and putative 
lather. In eome atates the publio welfare department@ may be re-
quested to mate their servioes available if they are not already 
aotive on a particular oase. !hey otten work very closely with 
the court. In other atatea private agenctes may be used prlmaril] 
where the caees are not aotive with any public welfare agenoy. 
Although the 'Jpe of services giyen the m~ther may vary. 
under the more oomplete Bye'e.8, the mother or expeotant ~other 
may be aided with suoh !l&tter8 aa fInance., oonfinement al'ran~(IIl­
ments, plana tor the baby. her own feelinge around her problem, 
her family'. f*ellng8 about it, a8 well as with taking tbe neces-
eary legal measures to obtain payment ot support and othe? ex-
penael:r1'Ol'll the putative :tather. Wot 1nfrequently one particularly 
qualifled to wort with unm~rrie4 mothers 18 the worker. 
Tbe putat1Y. father a180 ma~under the more ideal 8et-
ups,be helped by a wOl"ker partIcularly equi.pped to work with 
fathers ot illegItimate Ohildren. The .or~er obtains from the 
father the soolal informatlon nece •• ary tor planning tor the 
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child. and helps him to a8BUme his full and proper responsibilIty 
towards pla.nning for and support1ng the child. It would aePM that 
the trend of the soc1a1 Bervice department. 16 first to try to get 
the putative father to enter into a voluntary Bettlem~nt or ayree-
ment in those etate. where tbte is allowed. If thts cannot be 
worked out, in 80lle states the m,atter 1e carried no further, .bile 
in othere the regular patern1 tf proceedings In'e int. ttated. In 
Aid-to-Dependent-Ohlldren ca •• s 1 t 18 usually n80£'888.ry for the 
tl.epartmente to make attempte to obtain voluntary Iupport for the 
ohild from the putative father. and "here this i8 not obtained, 
some departments stop there, whereas tn other states regular pe.ter 
~ity proceedIngs must be initIated. 
Tb. Iltecellaneoue legal,provisions then, which are per-
~ap8 of .pecial importance 1n relation to the chIld, are those 
dealing with terminology, uae of resellblanoe &8 eVidence, le~ttl­
matton, btrth r.oorda, the purpose of the law, and availability ot 
the 8001al .arTio •• 1n conneetton with planning for the child. 
ONAPTER V 
"OOI~OLUSIOH 
In the oonolllsions will be pOinted up 90:11e or the fao-: 
tors in the 11\111' whioh may be considered as "being either positive 
)1" nega.tive in their effeot upon the mother, the father, or the 
ohlld. The purpose of the law ·'!nd terminology will introdlloe t~e 
dtsoussion. Provisions for vol1 ntary a.greement will be oonsiderec 
next, followed by the regular proceeding whioh involves the oom-
:,>lA.int~ the method ot bringing the t'athp.r in. the hearing, evi-
dence J custody, Rupport and it e ent 0 rcelllftnt • Leg 1 t 1 mat i .. m and 
1>1.1't11 reoorda will then be oonsidered, and the use of aocial serv-
toes wl11 oQnol~de this d18~18$lon. 
It would $88111 that those state~ whioh put the interests 
of the ohild. f1rst. and attem.pt through legislation to give the 
illegittmate ohild as nearly as possible the support, eduo~tion, 
" protectIon, and" opportunity which th" child would be given. if it 
werEl legltlll&te. have tbe most posit1ve purpose. In this they go 
beyond the Uniform Il1egltlm3~y Act. It 1a true that the mother 
also has l~portan' intereats whloh Deed to be cODsldered, suoh &8 
her on reput1ltlon, the o'lstody of the obild, and flnanola.l as-
sistanoe. And the T)Ubll0 fa rigbt to be proteoted, wbere possible, 
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from bavlng to ,supPOrt ohl1dren, wbether leglt~mate or ill!1g1tl-
mate. lIllat also be remembered. However tbe latter two 118.7 well 
be con.lelereel •• cond&1'1 to the ,,:rlmary purpose 01 furthering the 
best lnterests of the Obl1d. It .ay be adeled that while the laws 
are not set up tor. tbe bellefit of thfl p'O:tatlYe father, be cer-
taln1y is entltle4 to a bearlng .. hleh ls 8.. fa,.1' and just 8,8 p08-
slble. 
The terminology useel In the Midwestern atatea to refer 
to the mothsr, the father, and the child, is generally Batisfac-
tory, wlth tbe possible exoeption of '11'0 atate. which atil1 ua. 
the rather wIg8.%' word, baatard" in reterrlng to the child. 81noe 
t~e. atatee do not conei.tently ua. thla term howeyer, it 18 f.11 
that thie term 1. us.d to indioate the child·. le~al statue, and 
1s not ind10atl.e of aDy ~unltlye or dertalYe attitude toward the 
ohild. The teras 1lle~1tl .. te or born-out-ol-wedloct would aeem 
to be more poeltlY. tbe the teN b8at~:rd. '!'he Uniform .lot and 
two of the.e etate. J):roYldft that vlt:rimul recorda &n~ papft1"t!! aho. 
the mother a8 tbe parent ha.ln~ custody of the child rather than 
lab.1ing the ohl1d •• 111e,1111 ... t8, and this 1. a -pl"C'teot1.nn for 
both mother and ohl1d. 
Betore dtsou.81ng tbe regular paternity prooeftdlng, it 
would be •• 11 to point out the speolal advantaF •• of making pro-
v1810n for voluntary &87eement8 a8 do •••• 1"al nf the Kldweatern 
atatea. Althougb provlslon. vary w1tb eacb atate. tbe •• are so ... 
of the 'Droce4ur' •• found. the 'Mother and putative fatber may come 
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into, oourt voluntully, and 110 procea8 ne.4 be, , •• 1'Ye~. 1118tea4 
of .ettlng the mother and putative father aga1nst each other &nd 
on oppOSite 81de8 a8 .ight tend to be the oa8e in ·a re~llar pate~ 
nlt, proceedlng, this 18 a more ooop.rat~ve effort. by the two, 
pal't!8.. ThiS may, 1.180 make 1 t eaa1er for theta to work ollt thelr 
other problems SDd 1eel1n~8 whioh do not involve flnanol~lmattera 
The ~~~port o1'de7 may be drawn up p?ivately &nd informally, 1~ a 
court of OhUUJ81'Y. When the fll'ther i8 thue p8!'1!li tted to oome in 
on hie own 1,11111&t1..-., and hi. oooperation i8 courteously enlitl!'ted 
not only ,,1.11 the whole o(')urt expel"tence be more oomforts.ble fol' 
hll1, but he w111 probably alRo be more cooperat1ve in f'ol"owinv 
th"Oll~h on the aUTll'ort orde!'. !bi8 wl11 benefit both '!lother and 
ohild, and alao the l'ublto welfare department in oaee finano!al 
.. 
.... 18tance 18 1nvolved. !nothe!' tb~.ng which mllY enOOUI-'tli!e the 
man to coope~ate 18 the fact that althou~h the volunt~?y agree-
ment i8 entoroeablf!' aa 8,l"ft the l"egula.!' SllT)port o!"der8 t the m~n 
who 1s J)&rty to a voluntary Agl"eement may not need. to po~t a bond. 
a.nd be put in ja1.1 f01/ failul'e to gi ve such 8. bond. Instead he 
18 ~1..en 8. chance to show whether he w111 oom!\ly with thf" agree-
ment. It there 1s later a default ln payment and he o!l!nl'\ot .how 
goo~ o~18et tben payment will be enforced a8 in ol'ttn~ry p~t~r­
nl ty proceedingS. Since theae .I)lunta!'Y ~reem..,nte "I\lSt be a ... 
adequ'lte as ordinary 8UPP01"t o1'd.e1'8. the ohild and th~ !"loth~? Ilr~ 
not &t any d18ad.ant~e finanoially. These extensive ~rovi81ons 
tor voluntary agree_nts ,,-re not found in the tJn1foN Act. 
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In compromise agreements where the mother and putative 
father may make .. quick, private settlement, 1f1.8hing for & number· 
of rea80n8 to keep the matter out of court, the financial a.rra.nge .. 
ment is not alway •• 0 adequate. An inadequa.te aett1ementsolves 
.' 
11tt1e and may later leave the mother dissatisfied and in :finan-
cial difficulty. ~Tbe Illinois proviston th8t e. oompromipe settle ... 
ment i8 binding 1t 1 t 18 f!lght hut1dred ".ollars. would e~em quite 
inadequate *1nce at minima. 8ub.iatenoe 8tand~rd8 it would teed 
and clothe the child only a few 1ft8-!"" 8.1; moet. In Ol'de1" to pro-
tect the beat 11'1.te!'ft8te of the ohild, the '!!othel'. and tn eome 1n-
etS.Does the welfllre department !II.leo, 1 t would seem adYisable- that 
auch comprom18e .,reement8 be aone1dered luY&11c! until the-yare 
approved by the court. ttaft.r pro~r Inveetl'~tlon It ie deter-
mined that .. particular agr-ef1meTtt 18 ttt'.equa.te. o~ne1 der! n.g th~ P!l-
bllttyof the father to pay. and. th~ finanolal needs of themothe!' 
and ohi Id, 1 t would .ppe.l!' 8.<,vl.able, ae 18 done In @evereJ ~tate.l 
for a COlll't to deolarf! the prly~tfl !I.gr.ement b1nc'ung and III bp..r to 
further aot10n other tban tbe ordinary enforoement ot thie agree-
ment whioh would no longf'l" be striotly a private a~ree"ftent. 
When the father doe. not oome in on a voluntary b~.le 
the need f07 making 11tlano1a.l ·erran~emt'nt.8 tor· the mothe''!' ~nd 
child rema'ns. Where the motber dies or 1(1 tor .ome l"e880n unable 
to enterB. complai.n.t in oourt, 1 t would eepm ".dYls~ble to pel-I'nj t 
a repre.ents.ttve of tbe "othel" or child. or 8. welfare department 
representative in the Clu'e of a dependent ohlld. to enter such a 
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complaint • .., It Is belpful wbfm the complaint can be ent.ered tn the 
county where eltber the mother, the ch11d, or the father .res1dee, 
as 18 proTlded 1n the l1nltont Act. Another Unlform Act proTt.1on 
whleh all Itate8 would be wi •• to follow 18 that.wh1ch allows a 
mother from another etate to enter a oomplaint against thetather 
in the state in which be resides. This m1ght prevent absconding 
and is better than u8ing extradition. It would aeem that the pro-
Tision limiting the tim~ for complaint to two years tram the date 
of birtb of the child or i·t. last acknowledgment, ia .. prote."tion 
for the father and a suffioient sateguard for tbe .other and ohild 
In brlnginc the father into court, it would seem thflt a 
summona Is preferable to a warrant, Since the for.er notifies tbe 
put&tiTe fatber that be l'{expected to attend the hearing, but 
leaTee .1th him the reaponsibility 101' hi8 aotually appearIng. A 
warrant involves arrest of the putative father. and i8 generally 
u.ed when a crime 18 lnTolTed. The Un1form Act provide. for use 
~f either warra.t or lu.monB. 
If prooess bas been served. and the defendant does not 
appear it would .8em adT18able for the eate ot the mother and 
obl1d to continue the prooeedlng and if be 1. found to be the 
father of the chtld. to order support and enforoe th1s judgment 
~hen opportunity arl..... The proTt81on of tbe Uniform Act to 
.aintain action agaln.' the personal representattve8 ot the de-
'endant 1n case of his death offers further proteotion for the 
Rother and the chl1d. Xf the moth~r Ile •• or t8 tor 80me reason 
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una.ble to oontinue the action,. 1 t is mOHover in the best inter-
ests of the ohlld that the action be oontinued and an adequate 
support order be given. Even should the child die before' tinal 
judgment. action should not abate. for the mother may stl11 be en· 
titled to help trotl the defendant for her own eXpense., and the 
ohild'. expens •• until the time of death. 
The UniforM Act does not indicate which oourt would be 
preferable t but It .ould .eem &c1.vlsable to have pl\ternl ty prooeed· 
ing. In a CO\U"t which 18 both ~ court of Ch"n081"Y, and whi ch spe-
cializes In C8.8t-8 inTOIYlng children. or dOMstic relations oases. 
Several etatee do u". tbe juvenile CO'llrt. lot only dOf!s fIIuch a 
oourt attempt to tndlYlduali~e an~ be a. equitable as pos~lble 
with resl'eot to both Mother a.nd pnt,.,tiTe father. but it 1s also 
flure likely to OODstantly keep the befit ~.nter~8t. 01 thp ohlld in 
mind. A JUTe111le court can be more flexIble 11'1 Itfl tot •. l h8nd'-'n@ 
of a case th'l'D CAn a.nother onttn. p?',T~CY And 1!trOrtftAJ 1 ty of 
hea!'1~ are not mentloned In the T1n1form Act, but ,..,.e some nf the 
adTantages ot thlt juvenile oourt hea.ring. By etatute other oourtl 
may also make patern1.ty prooef'dlTlf"8 J)l'iTI1.t.e. Pt\tf'!:m,ty hfH11"1nv,8 
of neofHll'sl ty in'V'olTe MAttera whioh are 11kely to attract the curi· 
ous. If proviaion 1 .. made 101' prlV'~cy of heal'ln~. the ,",urloflllty-
88f1'kera wl11 'be excluded and the regrettable details of the lives 
of the mother and putatlTe father will be 1~8S likely to b~~read 
around amongst their tllt.net., re1atlT ••• and buslne •• a880018te8. 
Koreover, because of th1. botb partie. _a1 be 1e88 tempted to d18. 
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pense with paternity proceedings or to discontinue them after the, 
have been initiated. The Increa8ed oomfort ot a private hearing 
for the two p~rtleB may indirectly affect tbe oomfort of the chl1~ 
a.nd increase his ohances tor ~pquate support. Contldentle.l1ty 
of court reoords and papers i8 an additions.) prot~ot1ve provl@lon 
tor the three parties. 
'l'he Untform Aot prov18t~ that the oourt make tbe de--
oiSion unleee either party dem!l.~de 8, jury» would seem to be ~ 
fair one. ben though there i8 TlClt !l er1mlnal oha.T'e;'e a.gaiT!~t the 
defenda.nt. if he i@ ne't'erthelellJ8 8dj1.1t'e~d tbe f'atht-r of the ohi Id, 
and. gt ven lit Eltlpport order 'trhi ch i" rea.l1y adtHt't1~t(l' for the ohi '!d, 
he does he.ye a btp- re8pon~ibl1'.ty betore b1m, alld in s('me ptat •• 
he 18 a180 likely to be imprlt!oned tor failure to p(I'mrre payment 
or fo!' a d.etault In payment. 1"herftfort' if hE' feels th~t l.n 1'0 
important a matter a jury oan mere Rocur~tely and fairly deteT-
mine whether or l'lot he i8 thf' te.ther ct the Child. the d.efench~nt 
should b~ entitled to 8 jury trial. Tbe pS.me hold ... truE' for the 
mother who ie all!lo anxious th~t ft. fall' dftciElion b .. lI'!adp In tbitt 
matter. 
!he 1Itother t e cOMpetency tIl@ a Yitne88 t. indicated In 
tbe Revf"'ral etRtee, but the defendant'e ri~bt to tf'st1ty 18 1'Iot 
9hOWtl in all the statutes, although pOflslbly a11 thft statefl allo" 
this in aetua,l practice. The Uniform Aot pl"oviei on "hl.ch m.akef' 
the defendAnt tt competent ,,{tnesl) but d~es not oompel him to tes-
tify WOUld. seem to be e, "ery fair provi81on. This aot gives no 
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'" clue a8 to the type of evidence which should be allowed regarding 
the mother and the putative father, and only a little information 
1s available from the court deoisions of the sta.tes. It would 
seem that general evidence of character of either party OOllId be 
very prejudioial. and moreover prove nothl~. However, if the 
oba.racter evidence were confIned to the period during which con-
oeption 11kely occurred, and to tbe 8pecifio oharaoter trait!! 
whioh would have a bearing on the question of the paternity of 
thie particular obild, then it would 8eem to be fair and least 
prejudioial to tbe parties involved 1n the action. 
BeoA.use the defendant wl11 be held responsible for OO'ft-
elderable finanolal payments it found to be the father of the 
ohild, it ie important that th~ oourt be QUite sure whether or 
not the defendant really 18 the father. It would therflfore seem 
only fair tbat the mother be required to oorrO'borate bel' state-
lIente agalnf!t the putatlYe father unless he readily admits pater-
nity. Furthermore 1t would seem 1I0re oorre~t to require the oom-
pl$.in1t.nt to show the truth of her charges age-inst the defendant, 
than to leave 1t primarily up to the defendant to disprove the 
8ame. Acoordlng to the Uniforll Act, if the mother can show that 
the defendant has aoknowledged paternity in wrlting, or eontrlb. 
" 
uted to the child's support, thIS wl11 heavily wei~ht the eVi-
dence 1n her fav..or, and justly 80. 
It 18 somewhat surpriSing that a mInority of the Mid-
western states still admit in evidenoe any real or Im~lnary 1'8-
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semblance betllleen the defendant and the child, since tbis 18 a 
highly subjeotive prooele anrl. certainly of no yalue or accuraoy 
froll a licientif! c point of vlew. This 18 true pllrt1cularly tn 
the C8se of very young cbl1dren who are geners.lly involved in pa-
ternity actions. Probably the one place relemblance could be 
validly used 8.S evtdeD.ce liould be where II d1fterence of race 1s 
involved. and. oQmparlecn of the defendant and child ahows thAt 
the defendant could not possibly be the father ~f the child. It 
.·ould geem a.dv18able where a. ju".'y 1!1! used an1 the child ha"Opens 
to be 1n the oourt-r~om. for tbe jndge to "ueolflcal1y in@tr'lot 
the jury tbat any real ot 1~ag1n8.ry re~emblgnoe between th~ de-
fendant and 'the ohild 1s not to be cOllsidered al!!l valid evidenoe. 
A young chi to woul~ sutfer 1\ ttle trl')'l1 being brought into o!:mrt, 
but the ohild's supposed re8emblanoe tl) the fsthel". ot" l~ck of 1t, 
oould be pre judioial against either the mother or the Ullt~t 1 V~ 
fa.ther. 
The large number of reliable blood teat~ avaIlAble tod~y 
were not a.vallable when the Unitorm 4.et w~ .. d.l"AYm 'lp, and thl1~ 
that act mates no urov1910n for blo~d te~t~ or their ~ee in evl-
denoe. primarily for the protftot1oYl of the defendant, 1t would 
see. wise to give blood testa where the defendant 1eni~8 pJl,tel"-
ntty and 1s willing to t~k~ theae tests. One writer points out 
that t&kln~ of blood tests c!n h~rdly b~ re~rd~d as either an 
unre~8on&ble requirement or a8 essentially embarra8$ln~ or di~-
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graceful. in"'nl\ture. l When test Tesulte exolude the defendan.t 
from being the father, it would be only tail' to admit this as oon 
elusive evidence of the defendant's Innooenoe, regardless of the 
weight of otber eVidence, for if tests are properly ~erformed, 
they are far 1l0l'e ob3ectiye and dependable than verbal testimony 
which can be highly subjective. Where testa have been ordered by 
the court A.nd either of the partt •• refuses to take them, thts 
.hould be admitted in evldenoe if no good oause fOl" l'efU88,1 oan 
be shown. It 18 interesting to note that Ohio. whioh i8 ~ne of 
the few states to use soientlfic blood teats, 1s also one of the 
states which uses the nOD~801entlfio nroce8S ot oomparing the de-
fendant and the child tor possible traoe of resemblanoe between 
them. 
one writer tells of an interesting study made. Blood 
tests were ,iven to a number of tormer parties to paternity ac-
tiona. Those oales in which the defendants were adjudged to be 
the fathers of the ohildren. and where the evidence was not as 
oonolu81ve a8 would have been deSirable, were tmmd to h!!iVp. a rel. 
atiYely high percentage of exolusions, ahowing the oourt. ha.d beeJ 
in error in their deoisions. When the mother. were oonfronted 
with this evidenoe, almost wIthout exoeption they admitted they 
had relations1rlth other men who could be the fathers of their 
oh1ldren. On the other hand, in 0&S8S where the evidenoe of ~a-
1 John M. Maguire. "A Survey of Blood Group ~~c18ione 
and Le~i.la.tion in the Amerioan 1.18,W of Evidence, It Selected Essays 
on Family Law:. BrooklYn. 1960. 722. 
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ternlty had been pretty conolusive. hardly any exolusions resulte 
from the blood testR.1 
Because of the oonstderable financial obligation and 
the enforcement provistone InTclved, a fairly good argument ex-
1etE! for protecting the defendant by requ1rlr..g that evidenoe show 
beyond 8" rpaeonable d"oubt that he if the father of the child. 
But this i@ difficult to do in such a 1D9.tter a. proving a child. 'e 
paternity, and It mIght mean that many a. mother might be left 
'WIth the total res-ponf,lbillty for her chtld when ~'he coulo. he"ve 
proven thf' 1 dent 1 ty of thef'I!.ther ..,y e. preponderR.noe ()f ev! d~noe. 
If tbe tyPe of evidence' used is the type indicatec 9.S preferable 
in the above parag-raphe, tl;ten tt would eee>m that preponder~mce 
of evidence would be 8uf1101ent. anc fair to the T-other. the 
father, and the ohild inVolved in the ~ot,.on. 
, If tbe d~f.ndant 18 adjudg~4 th~ father of the ehi1d, 
the matter of custody '"1'1e.8. It 18 true 1:ha.t norme.lly a motber 
1s beet fitted peYChologickl1y to or-re for her vf'ry younr child. 
But it 1s aleo true that many an unma.rrl~d. mother ie 8, troubl~t3 
person, and thel"efore~ay not always be the ideal ~er80n to care 
for bel' Child. It would .eem tl'U~t whe~ver the !J'oth~r genuinely 
wante custody of bel' child, and is rpa,eonably fit to care for itt 
she should be ~iyen a high priority as to custody. Th~ ~eotion~ 
on paternity law8 generally do not mention thle matter, and it 
2 Sohatkln. ~eputed faternlt%, aa6. 
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would seem that the proYlas.on 01 the UnIfo!'1Il Aot, althouf;!.'b brief, 
Ie very sound. In reservtng for the oourt the duty ot awarding 
custody of th. ohild, taking into ooneideratton wbat would bebee' 
tor tbe ohlld, lt do •• protect the ohild t70m automatioally being 
left wlth tbe motber .ho may ln 80m. oa, •• be Ulltlt to O8.re ps-o}'>-
e~ly for the child. It the motber 1e dead or for 80me re.aonun-
able to care tor the child, the court aay under the Unltorm Aot 
preauJI&bly award. ou8tod, to the father 1t be le able and willing 
to glve it .d.quat~ 081'e. Oonsidering each oaeo on lts individual 
.er1 t8 would .... to be preterable to baving Bet !'Ule. ..a to wbat 
persoll II&Y and what peraon lIa, 'Dot be glven cuetody ot &11 il10g1-
tlllate child. 
lince both pareD'S are reaponsible tor brlnginc the 
oh1ld into the world, It would .... tbat tho law. wh10h follow 
the Unitorm Act ana atate that both parents hay. support obliga-
tlons. are mos" 80\11\4. The act moreover prOY14 •• tbR.t the pannts 
a~e flnanolally ~.pon.lble tor the 111egttl •• t. ohl1d a. are par-
811t. ot the le,l'l •• te obild, and 'bts in.oludes suoh Ite.8 a. sup-
port en4 eduoatioD untl1 the oh114 te eta'e .. years old. Thi. 1. 
an exoellen' provlsion ln tbat it oarr1 •• out Oft a .ery practieal 
le.el the prls&r, purpo •• 01 pa'ernt1, act10n Whioh 18 to promote 
the .elta1"8 ot ths ohild whoa. legal statu. 18 that ot illeglti-
mate. tho •• etat •• Wbtob moet Dearly put SUpport ot 111e.ltl .. ,. 
ohll4ren 011 a par witb euppor1 ot le,lt1 .. t. obildren would •••• 
to ha •• tb. eo.t poeitl •• attitudes toward the oblld. 
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It would seem that periodical payments. as tor example 
a oertain amount per month, would be the beet plan tor all oon-
oerned. The father o&n then pay as he earna the MODey. and the 
mother will reoeive the payments regularly and when ahe needs 
the.. It would •• em that with lump aums tbe mother might be 
tempted to use suob a sum up dUl"lng the first few years when 
needed, and oon.e~lently the child will not be ad~quately pro-
teoted during the latter years of ehildhood. Although there 
m1ght be an advant~~e tor the mother and ohild in having the 
we11-t0-40 father pay the ftlll amount at 0110e. yet this could be 
quite unfair to him in oase the child should tor example die at 
.an early age. Moreover in orderlng lump aum payments there 1s 
apparently a tendenoy to Make tbem le8. than tbe total amount 
the father would have to pay under the periodloal plan, and thu8 
tbe ohild 108ea out. 'be provislon of the Unlform Aot that where 
ad?isable a trustee may be appOinted to receive and distribute 
the money, 18 a good proteotlon for the ohild, and particularly 
80 where a lutl'p 811. settlement is involved. However, ln ordinary 
o&.e •• unlesa there 1. reaaion to believe that the mother would 
not handle the money responsibly, lt would .eem right to permit 
tbe mother to be the d1rect reCipient of the money. 
Sinoe 1he actual amounts ot the court orders are not 
avallable. the real adequacy ot support tor the ohild oannot be 
determined. Nor oan 1t be determined bow fully 18 oarried out 
'he thlN p1l1'po.e ot the law on paternl t1, namely tbat ot pro-
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" teoting the public from 8upporti1'1g thedependentcbild. About 
Illi~oie however, it may be said. that tbe eleven hundred dollar 
maximum order is not .ery much more' e8.tlafactory than the eigbt 
bundred dollars alloweel fOl" valid oompromise agreellente, when one 
comparee it with the amount of money ne~ded to adequately suppa,it 
III ch1ld from the t1me ot birth until he l'eaohpe adulthood. Thie 
amount is not even suffioient to keep the ohild off public asslst-
anoe when the mother i8 poor. 
Tbe praotice of individualizing, and of taking into con-
I 
elderation the reality faotors euoh as the needa of the chIld, 
and the financial means of both parents,in elther fixing the oourt 
order or in oonSidering later mOdifioations in the order, would 
seem to be fair for all three parties. If the motber for example 
bas a comfortable income wherea~ the tath~r bas a relatively small 
one and is perhap. responsible for supporting hle legitima.te fam-
ily, then it would Beem better for the oourt to make the order' 
proportionately 8mal1. If the father sees the amount of his court 
order as hopelessly large, it will not encourage his to comply 
with the orner. On the other hand. it the mother bas little 
money but the father has Ii. rather sizeable income, it might be 
well to make the father responsible for a larger sha.re of the 
child's needs than would be true in the former caee. 
Although the child's needs should first be met, the 
mother may' also need financial help, not only wlth meCiical ex-
penses, but also with her own maintenance in the week. lmmeciiately 
• 
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before and after the birth of the ohild, when ahe 1s unable to 
Support herself through prlvate employment. It would .e.m adv18-
able for the father to ahare 1n theee expenses to the extent he 
18 able to help. IOreover when the defendant 1& adjudged the 
father of the cnild. he may well be respons1ble for prosecution 
coste, but wherf! the deoision 1s in his favor 1 t would not be fair 
to hold him thld respoDsible. Wor would it 8ee~ oorreot to make 
the mother pay. for this type of a pollcy might disoourage some 
.other~ from 1nitlatlng court aotion. and oonsequently both moth-
er and ohlld would lOBe out on their proper rights to finanoial 
belp from the putative father. the Indiana provision that nei-
ther party 18 e~peoted to pay oourt oosts Oft a voluntary petition, 
ls an excellent one. 
In enforcing tbese support provisions 1t .ould eeem ad-
yisable to use & variety of aethode whioh w111 be aa etfecttve as 
por.~lblet and, at the same tlme as non-punttiye &8 po.atble to-
ward the tather. The Iowa proviSion .hereby a l1en 1. plaoed on 
property of the defendant would seera to be one of the better 
lIethoct6 in oases .here the defendant bas property. Where the de-
itendant :tlas no property, 1 t would seem that putting the defenda.nt 
on probation, as 18 permitted in the Uniform .Aot, would be pret-
.rable to putting him 1n jall it he 1s not ao1e to give a bond. 
~f the father 1s on probat10n be has an opportunity to obtain em-
plO/llel1t or oontinue working. and thus begin payment on h18 8Up-
port order, but it he 1s put in jail not only doe. this keep him 
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'" from beginning to make payments, but It i8 aleo Itkely to make 
hlm defenslve and bltter. and aottve1y opposed t-o following 
through on the order. ProbatIon gives the father an Intttal rea-
80nab1e ohanoe to ahow whether or noi he intends to be ooopera-
ttve. In regard to the ¥lohlgan provi81on for putting the father 
in jatl and u8i1'lg hie earnings to pay on the judgment, it would 
.e~m less punitive and more effeotive it the father were allowed 
to obtain private employment and a garnishee put on his earnings. 
When there ls default in payment and a bond or recogni-
zance with sufficient a.ol1r!ty or surettes baa oeen given, exeCu-
tton on the same m~y partially pay the order. It would 8eem that 
the oontempt prooeeding might well be saved until there la seri-
GUS default in paYlDent, unt'-l other methods have 'been tried. but 
are unsucceBAf'ul, and only in those cases where 1t la knvwn the 
father is able to pay butref'uees to do 80. The Uniform Act pro-
'Yls1nn whioh makes the father's estate l1able after his death 1. 
an exoellent proteotion for the child whencthe father does have 
auch property and the judgm~nt has not been fully s~t1sfled. 
Onp. very practlcnl proviSion in the Uniform Act is 
that of maklng judgment obtained in one state enforceable in 
other state8. To the extent that states reCiprocate in thiS, it 
mtty discoul"a.gp. the father from leaVing- th.e etate and increase the 
chances of the motber and chIld for receiving full payment on the 
judgment. 
It would seem that the natural law Intends that child-
b 
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ren be brought up In a family where they reoel •• proteotlon and 
phy.lcal oare, eduoation, and where thelr 8001a1-emotlon&1 ne.d. 
are met. In accordanoe with thi8 law then. 1t would appear ad-
visable that an 111ellt1m&te child be legitimated by the marriage 
of It8parents plut elther the father's permlsslon that the ohild 
be considered hi. legl tlmate chl14, or a judicial deoi810n that 
he 18 the father of the ohild. In e1ther oaee be wl11 b~ respon-
slble tor the ohild's &uppart. The fam11y 1s the basic unit in 
sooiety. and to declare the child to be the leg1 tlmate chtld of 
its natural parents upon adjudloation. when these do not marry 
eaoh other would not 8eem to Dromate and mIght poSSlbly detraot 
trom the importaaoe and vali41ty ot the tUlly unit. To offioi-
ally llake 8. ohlld cODll'letely legi tlt'llate without thA marriage t,t 
its parents wo~ld be 11ke setting alev,al approval on illegiti-
maoy and un~er1'lining the institution of the family. 
Wevertheles, it is felt that things should not be made 
1I0re difflcult than nec ••• ary and tbat the i8eulng oi a birth 
certIficate whloh doe8 not give any clue as to le~i tlma.oy 01" il-
legitImacy, 18 a praotioal protecttYe 'Provision tor the illegiti-
mate child who atter all did not viole.tle the ne>tural 18'" 1HJ dId 
htl parents. When the chIld begins sohool or accepts empl?yment 
in later years. and possibly on ~ther oecasions &110, 1t oer-
tainly can· oause him much ellbana88men.t a.nd pain to have the faet 
of his legitlmaoy d1reotly or indirectly indicated on the birth 
certiflcate he may be required to show. Mothers also try to oon-
• 
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oe .. 1 the tact ot the child fa lllegl tlmaoy. ~andlllay be e.ustres.ed b)' 
birth oertlfloate. whlGh ahow the legal atatus of the child. The 
Unltorm Act doe. not haye suoh a proteotlve provisIon. 
In the area ot soola1 serylce. Klnneeota and Wlsoonsln 
are apparently far ahead ot the Unlfors £ot and the other Mid-
western states. By the 1awa of these atates not only 40 a large 
percentage of the Illegitimate births OOlle to the attention of 
tbe welfare depart.ent, but that department matea available a 
gnat deal of help d.ireoted ",owards enabling the parents t.o meet 
and handle their ",ot .. l altuatlon a8 adequRtely and smoothly a8 
pOsaible. ThiS 1n turn, a8 tbe statutes lndloate. will tend to 
promote tbe beat Intereate of the ohlld and aid in GeOUrin~ for 
It as nearly aa po8alble the care, IJUpport, eduoatlon, and OPPOl'-
tunl.t1e8 whloh It would be given If legl tl_te. Inoluded in this 
help to tbe parente and the child 18 the attempt to keep the child 
fro/!j haying to be flnanolally dependent upoa the publIc. In ot~,er 
_Ordl, 8001al service. have the lame baltc al •• for the mother, 
the rather. the ohild. and the. publio, as do the laws relatln~ to 
Illegitimacy. 
In aaklng statutory P?OVi81on tor tbe use ot sooial 
servicea, the two states apparently reoognize the :f'~ot that the 
Illegitimate ohild 18 likely to have more problems than the aYer-
age legitimate ohild. from tbe t1me of birth and on. He i8 otten 
dependent. needing e1ther finanoial help or cU8todial care, 01' 
both. H18 death rate 18 relatively hlgb. Hi. total environment 
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18 not a1waya too sati8faotory. Be may not be wanted by the 
mother or by the father. 3 EYen 1f his 81tuation i8 a fairly goOd 
one, the motber may not lnlt1ate paternIty action and thereby 
8a.fe~ard tbe Yl~ht8 of the child, the publtc. and hereelf, for 
several reasons. Sbe may for example lack knowledge oonoerning 
legal aotlon; abe .ay be unwilling to bring aotion ag~ln8t the 
'PUtatlve fathft7 for yarious reasons; she may be oareless about 
e~feguardln~ her ohild's rIghts and best interests. It 1e for 
these numerOlla ~a80ns that flinnesota and Wisoonsin oonsider it 
80 important to play an aot1Y. role in ~romotln~ the ohild'a wel-
fare. Even if tbe re.t ot the Midwestern 8tate8 do not make the 
•• ltare departments ay!ttlable in the manner preyiouely desorlbed, 
1 t wou.ld appear strongly advisable for them to lee that soolal 
aeryloee are: available e1 ther thl'ough 80cial .enloe de'O#!.rtrnents 
atte,ched to the oourt. or through prl vate agenoiee. 
lYben the laws of the Midweet~rn states are compA.red 
w1 th the UnliC')l-. Act. it i8 fOllnd that the Onlt'orm Act has some 
provisions identioal ~ith those found in the states, and others 
wh1ch are rno%e post t1 ve than t'he oO'!lpal"~ble provlel rme t'Ju!ld in 
Some ot these etates. On the other hand some of th~ ~t~t~9 h~ve 
prov181one wbioh s:re very post t,lve and hav~ no equivtitlent ir, the 
Uniform Act. Althougb tbe Uniform Act may not on the ~hole be as 
progres81ye as on~ would like, 1t must be remembered that it is 
Many years old and at the ti~e it was reoommended 1t W~e a defl-
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n1te improvement oyer the laws of some states. Moreoyer moet 
states were not ready to aoeept provle iol'.8 whiob they considered 
too radical. 
'linen one eonelde1"8 the provieions of the ~everaJ Mid-
western etHtes, one finds that some of the provislnne luwe nftga-
tlve 1mpllcatic-ns for the mother, fath~r, and child, but ma:ny pro ... 
ylelcn.s ha,ve poe1 tive implications tor these parties. In oon~id­
ering the child partioularly 1 t ma.y be sald. that nothing cart sub-
stitute for nOTllal family Itvjn~ ",here parents of the ll1egltl!l1ate 
ohild oannot or do not want to marTY. Lefri91a.tlon cannot 801",. 
fAll the problems wbioh may ts,ce e.n l1J.egltl.mate ohild. But as has 
bf.~en indioated in this study. lsw8 can a.nd do in SO'll€.' statf>S see 
that patern1 ty 113 establIshed a,nd tha.t the ohild 1s adEqu~tely 
supported and under proper ourtody. Lali's can also provic~ for th€' 
use of social @ervioes in 111egi ttmaoy casee, thereby meetir,g m~.ny 
!1efCe whioh cannot be met by patern1 ty .,otton alone. 
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